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f)ir«tl)' or indir«ll)♦• whe1hcr )OU rc-.ili1.c it or 
1»:, chc Co<>pcr.111,·( f-<tcnsio.n rvkc had :in ((. 
C«t on YOU . n 1964. 
And th:tt' uuc whether )'OU Ii,·( in l <ity. in 2n 
urb)n • t('.l, O:' in ~ n.1r.1I (r,trict 
It ~ the other w.a) too. YOU h:i.,( h1'l :, n cf-
f«c on 1--<ten,:on wh~t YOl, , .,m. wh:tc YOU 
n~I. 1ld wh:n YOU do inRu·rK< to. ~1<'2l uccsu 
v.l1 t l•'\(cn,ion i, .,net cloc 
l· ,tcM1on cntct into d,c Jail)' li,o of :all pc,oplc 
in th 1>.,koc 1.« onl)· b)· whJ: it clocl co cominu• 
.,11) btulcl the :uc· m:ijor imlu~t)- airi<ultucc-
but :ilso f con\ i,, work in home «onomk1, ,«1th 
• cti,·i1ic,~ :mcl ~rca~1nty<ornmunit) ckvdop;ncnt. 
hs m:tn)' ditft'rrot tdu(atit>n .. l pr~r.1rnJ, 21Tming so 
nun)". c.,n 21.t! hi,·c hid :a tremendous im1 ct on 
«onomic l1ld gc-1K"ril w·clfarc of (\Ct) th lhko-
u (ii il.,C'O. 
l:"d1tNli<1naJ progr.,ms? ·n,it\ ri;.:hc. 11tc f ... -<• 
tc1uio., n ~ 1s che ,nfornul oif-<'.1mpw c,luc. • 
cionll :, rm of South l).11.:«a t~tc Unh·cr 1t rkl the 
vnit(d l t(') lxplrtMC'Ol of .\ gricuhurc. \'oor 
bncl-gr.rnt um, cn1 y i\ oblig.it(d to Jo n-.otc than 
jusc a good job ol tt:lining untlugr. dultc :a,.d gr. cJ. 
u.uc ,-(U fc, Is enrolkd OO<.lmpus. t Btookin~. th 
Dikou t tc Unhctsil)' i, :tlso (()fnmitce<I b) hw, 
u it n, ,.cJ n«<'~-.iw to condU(t both r~r<'h and 
c, tension prog,am~ · 
RoS40rch Put to Work 
The ((1,( rch pt~r.un, pro, :de 1;ew kt JO\\ ledge. 
'l11c ~te1\HOJl pr0'6ums cqwint th I) ~otiru 
wilh this new knowlc<l~c. Rut crJn,muung this 
knowk l;:c ~nd infornuuo,1 to the propk imJ)()ftant 
~s i is. isool)' p.in o( tile f.'<Ccn,ion job. People :arc n« 
rnu(h intc«-.t~I in nc"' mformltion as such. People 
:arc intc,nt«I in sot~ in,: problem . ncl :ichicving 
g~k TI,i, ii wl1crc mere lr111J1mi11;0,, ol inf()(m:uion 
i\ C'.lrric,1 :;a ~cp (unh<"r by t♦: tcns;or-,. It ori,:.mi:,,o in-
foun1tion ,ound probkmi 2ml 6~1s oi l)('Ot,ll<". helps 
indivi<lu1ls :tnd t,:roops to :ldapt ~t'ncr:aliud info,. 
m:ition to their OV.'rt ,.itu:uions. :tnd motiutn ch<"m 
to i<e on 1h:n infornution. fa"<'n it thii ,,o;,., of rno-
civ:ition E.. tcruion'1 job is far frorn fini,hc,I. l· t<"n• 
~l 1hrou,:h it, dir«c \\Wk wi1h people pt-Ob.lblr 
more ,h1n ,n c-lh<"r org ni:, ... ,cioo l<".lrn, o! problem 
cc>nfro.,can~ "' 1th D~kouns- fl(obkrnl whi<h Jc. 
nuncl . I•\\' r('S("lr<h. 1,crh Jh :an cntirdr tiitkrcm 
apptOQch. 'Ot<'n the <om1>letc E.. «nsion ~)roco~ of 
rcK,u<h•tO-J>ropk•co-actioo )l.1U\ :111 o,·cr :i~.lin. 
F.. tcniion cduC'. tion ,no~f>.ill, to t()U('h m. n) s«· 
t~. some ,... i<lclr r<'mo,·('(I from 01is.:i1ul objc<ci,·c,. 
One c ~mplc: a, :a rc.~,lt uf C"<lu<:tlt()f)~I work on li,-c-
,t ·k («.lin~. intcrnt bu inctC-lK,I in U1<' o( high 
rough:11,:c r:a,iol\\, lni, <rc:itc :mcmion co 11tw ,ii~,. 
fffii ttr~in ,tot:ll(< ,crucrnrc~ frollOl :ur~ngcmcnt 
;1nd fffii h~mlling «1ui1 m<1u. n c,tirn:uc,I (J1J new 
upri~hc .,nd ,. 0 new ttffl<h or burlkcr 1.ilos were 
builc m th l>Jkoc:a in 1964. Tl1osc <lir«cl)· or in• 
,lir«d) m,ot,·«I in pbnnin>:~ nunuf:a ,urc. Ql(S. 
1r:tnJt,oru1ion :ua.l con~tru<cion of ju,c <IXJ new UJ>• 
right ilos <on\citu1e :m impr~~i,-c number of pc-op!c 
who uhinutd) benefit ( rorn ~n J~"(tcmion <"<IU<~· 
tiorul pro--,:um. 
In :.d<lition to the K'(pcrimcnt ·, tion t u1e 
Unh·c~i v, Ii tcn;io11 if l\((<"-'-lf\ <.Ln tlr:aw on J:'<'CI• 
cul t('S('ir<h :agcnci<":S of l' DA for information. 
·, iJfo.t\ in ,·iriOlH :(l'Clch uw ll) -''-1"Cmblc • nd Of• 
g.tni:t.c this in(orm:nion :mcl tr.iin coonty 1)(nonncl. 
·11,c <OOnt)' f ... ccnsk,n lg«ui lg_rin,ltur.il. hon\<' 
«onoini<'. lncl '.H-ote the q · pcoi>le who :lC• 
cu:.11)· (li~S(minitc rnos.t of thii infomuton .so thit 
it i" ol \ iluc . t chc US(r lcHt '1lie I~ ccn,ion J~IH 
v.'Orkang an YOUR c unl)' i ., j.f:ltl n.cmbc, of th 
1}.a'•oc t:atc U, i, r,it • In C'flc,c. C'\'cr)' c~nt~ in 
tlk :i e h.u :. br:inch o! l) .. U. 
m« t'<C(o1.ion w~~ :l\lthon1.(cl b)· 1hc "t ,te I.cl{• 
hl;uur< ~ h~lf <cnttlf) :1;:o, ~t(".)t <hing<"' tu,< ()(Cur-
red in <ommuniti~ <ountk!-. the $-Cite. chc n2tion. :,ncl 
the "'orld. A,triruhure h~, b«omc more $J1C<illiZ<'<I 
. ncl more compk . F,co1\ion hi, kq,c 1~« with 
,~pi 11)'-(lc,~loping <hing 
Til-C <omm<'t<i~l flnn. 1m1 )fC:ant 2, it is in food 
proclu<cion, mu" be suppon<"<I by in•hNric,; :anti 
~g<'n<ie5 th:1c pro, Kie inpuaJ ~ti:al to l-\JC<~,.ful 
f::arrn OJICt.ition. ,mibrly m:iny bu,int>« ~nd '"'. 
ice~ :ire rcquirccl to c.1kc 1hc r:iw :igricultur.11 pro, 
di.Kt f ron, production through pr0<o.sin;:. nurk('(ing 
:ii,d dl>tribution <h~nnds.. :tfkl uhirn.it<'h· to 1ht c n, 
.sum(r. Within d1i" compl~tcJ framework YOl 
• re i llliltt- rcg.ardl('Ss o£ where )OU con.c fron-.. 
Con,umor and Morkoting 
·1 he ~Jrp line '"' :n town :and coonlt)' in 
th l)~koc:a, :a.." dsn,h re. ii being dimin:ttC\-i-
lht' v. h-0!t n w '1C'ld of 2g1tbusin~ mu).{ no,,\' be <Ort• 
i~icrNJ. ,, •« to form ~nd tlnch familic, s.ti11 t<• 
m;iin, -1 m:i,or ctTorc ol E._ t(n\ion in th l).ik~.i. 
But mirk«ing :mJ <On\umcr cdu~tion ii r«<i,·ing 
incr~><'C.t :mention. Youth work i, m«tin,t :l nccJ 
in 1he town\ :rnd <itic of the st:atc. A> ci1i:1,m1 bc-
<ome more int<t('\tC\I in publte i uc,. R cro,ion h 
helping <orn,nunitics to or~aniu 10 :inJc~· I r km" 
o! inter('j.( ~nd <c>n<crn to ahe te){:ll citi,..rnr • hoots. 
I-' o, WJttr. hdhh •.• probkms :ire ir Uc in,: in 
number :and compl< it)'-:tnd ~ving ,nin)' of them 
::l\ \\ ell ~" :uuinini-: ;:~h i, of l>C'r.cfu to :all of uf.. 
I low ltoc:~ l~,ccmion ~ ~bout thh irn1 rt:ant job 
ol e,luc. tion? R:u<ly i, an) one t~<h ing or <omrnuni, 
~1 ion" nl<Ch I usr,1 . ton<-. ~ ·tcruion mik(j use of 
c, «) po>.,ib!c w=t)' to ;:(t inforrn:uion co pc'C)p!c of 
the ~t:.te. The tkmon tr.,cion. on v.-hich I~ <<mion 
work \\;\J oriJ:in.illr bJS<d. is )(ill thC' ke)"j,(Ofle to th( 
uruc,ure. ll<'r.son v. ho doc, s.(')11\<'thing W<'ll Jtiow 
(){her how..ao-<lo-it <:w~apcr,.., m.i~~>'.ir~ j.p(C~I 
hricf-ln,l-to-1hc,ro1nt J)Ubli<-.1tion1,. nl«tingt, faun 
,·uitJ. olrt<c ~llj.. cckvison, r)dt<>, u .welin;.: exhibit._ 
the Cull ungc of \ uUJI :li Is l\Kh a5 tick~. 1'00\·i~ 
fbnndgr:iphs. proj«,o,, ... thCSt' :ire ool)' J.Orn<' of 
IM t 1s u~,1 hr E .. muion fo~ te. <hinJ,:. 
Mot~ th:m ~ million copi< of E .. muioo pub!k3• 
tion5 (rno,d) of the f-"a c h«c t)J)C') wC'rc procc«c.1 
Jurin~ 196-t ln<ludc,1 "' r, 123 new publicitions. nd 
()6 o?ckron<"S tcprint~i to nll .knund, or f('\'l},('(l (O in• 
corpor:ite u1HQ-(llle information. 
Near As Your Tolophono 
h.. tC'rUlOO "A'Otk<'N m:aclc- 306,225 intli~ id":tl. p<'r• 
$01l2I (001:l(C\ in 196-t. 'Inc bet th:it f:.. t(nsiof1 hd1> 
i, onl)· a\ f:tr awAr :i, )~" cdcimor.c h allu,trll<"<I b)' 
dtC 140.l 16 cdcphoR<' ('.ilh m:iclc b, , Jth D.ak~ans 
in 1964 to ,-"Ct inform:uion from f t<n'1_oo worker . 
Altnost a million per!On - 3 - itcrn<l<"<l the 
16,2$6 Nfu,('2tion:d m«ting~ i~.,rnc11~t<"<I in b)· 1-:x. 
cen»oo 'w\'Ofkcr 
Tr:iining of 1oc:a1 lcJ<lc,~ 1hc un1~id far~ighcc t 
men ~ml women to whom , doid)· tiC',I th( prc>gt<'.,s 
of l~,ccn ion, i, all 1m1 t nt to nuke the ('(luntion, 
:al ptO"~r~rn <ff'«th • 'c rl) 53. l 1>ersons :ut(nd<"<l 
f ... tcn,ion t ra ininJ,: n~ti ng1 for 10<'"~1 lclck r5. Tl1<1C" 
loc-~1 le~tkN ,hen v."C"nt ltoo~ to ch(ir communitio 
;1nd incr~S<'tl ,he ctluc:itionll imp:acc <'Hn more b)· 
<<X1\lucting 1n«tin1,:1. of 1hci, own :tttcndc I by 
.. ,. 1)(()J>k 
St.xa1h l>Jkoc:t's ·i-1 I club cnrolln~nt in 1964 buely 
m,S,.S.("(1 1he ,11.000,mark :inJ ~c:ibtisll('(I . new hitth. 
More :an,1 more ,·ou will ""J 1h2t the k.adcrs o! to-
nM>ttow r«ci,•C'J° :i lot o! their c:irly •~inin~ 2.-. •i-1 I 
club mcrnbc~. 
ffomc impro,emcnl and fomil) l.ving :arccmph • 
si,~l by It tm\ion tforn,c f..(Oflomic ~ti,iti . \ ior< 
1hln 16.00l won.en be-long to cht 1)11 co,nmu 1t) 
I lo~ H<or'°7nk" duh ... 
J>"ring iis fir,.c h:ilf <«uur,. th l),,al,.;o,c I 
lcn\N>n h:t, ~"~ . n import:mt n, he in th l) • 
koc., ck, elop,ncnt by rn'lp!o)ing the F<"<kr.a . "t.m• 
0:-unt) <OJl<(JI( of rnutull ,_,pporc • nc.l :L\i1M n«. 
llm report batd • tou hes on JOme of the o~mplej 
, l lr('.ls in wt,ich ltxtcruion wot• in 196-i in,'OhNI 
YOU. 
fCGS l "" lY 








4,074.000 be.ad, r«o,d ,umb<,. on b,m, on JJ=iUJt)' I. 
I~. ( " o~ dun S;@.«»? ~<,c b«l ~uk.) 
Ch,tt k for <onrinu((f irKrcJsc in txd' c~ulc 
number anJlh:l.sizn nml for pro1 r u o! putu1<"S. 
C):-,(fi1ion of ni1i,-c ,~,tur('S, o~ c.' th 1>1kori' 
m:tin Mlur. I rCSOUt(~ i bcin~ >e :ou,ly clq>!ctt"ti 
b) impr()J~r rn21lJJtC'l1\ffll :ind o,"«gt:n:ing. 
l~rol!ot 01~riton :uc c<p.lndin~. Man)' 50-100 
h~J f«Jlot\, h~,c ,grown to 200- hQJ o~ r. 1ion<. 
l!qui1 mm• 2nd m«h:rni1.J1tiori. =iltlt«1f:h C<>$Cing 
mo,~. pcunit,-- prob.,bl)' n«0,,ii.,,~- lirg<'r Jie31: 
~-Crllion tO rroUC(' cost per unit. 
Ii. t<"ns-MY.1 wotkc, :tr<' meeting 2 danaml for 
rdi2b!c infotm.l1ion on l«<lins.: :ind rn 1~,tC'rn«u. 
homing. {('('(Ill)( :1tt2nJ,tc-mc:m. f ccd l-lO:~gc. fffillo: 
«JUipmC'nl, building ~,nit:ttion. hcr,I imp,~nl'lffl1 • 
. ncl rmrk«ing. One c ;ample of combining ~ ·c:r.ll 
of lh('S( ckounch i, rhc ck\'clormcni o! &u. m(J•.,·. 
in~ 1h:it when c.mlc 2rc f<'<l ,o c: c~,i,"<I)' hci\ r 
\\eight, (hc~onJ I.I ,,ound~) (('('(I rcquircmcn ~ 
:ind c<»i, ,nount con,i<kr;,bh for c-~ch 2Jdi1ion~I 100 
1,oulltis glin. · 
,\ .)tudr of ,tt~~s uuny in coorcr:uion wirh 
r.11.ch<'r I ro,·ict<"<I in~i~hc into I "blC' cor I roh for 
thi\ ,lisc;isc whi 11 i\ c>! con (rn to \V~t R" r pre>• 
c.fu«rs. More c.kr2ilC\i ~" IK':5 continue but r ,n l\,o 
,c:i" of ob~~~tioru i1t<ic.lc:ncc of the cli~i,c \\. ~ 
<011,i l«abl)· k ~ in ~roup, o! e1ulc fcci ui)p!(mc:ntal 
nugnc,iurn :met ~kium ch:m in l,:tOtlf~ \, itbom 1~ 
'"f>f>kmfflt. ~use of thC' n~turc of gt ,, t<t~n) 
=ind th<' fact liutc i~ known :1bou i1, ,oritrol in r.1nJ,tc 
hcr,ls is diff1cult. 
2 
,MarkNI <"nthu\i.1, rn wa\ no<NI for :1utor~1<'<I 
f('('(I fa. n<llio,: c<tuipmcnt • , :1 re5uft o! ckmoosc,~-
,ion\ wi h :a moJd o( :t cimc,tun. ;.:rinding,h:antilini 
')$.C(m 10 prodl.Kc :mcl ddh·cr the- ,k ir(d rilion to 
die f«-.O•unk. 1li~ ') :,.t('ffl\ of f«,1 h:i11cllin,1:, Ile:\:• 
able cnoogh co lK" "c:iilorccl" to i1tt.fo·i IUll r:mch or 
( rm ,i1u tt01,,, re .1 Jc, closlmc:m of E. pcrimcnt 
uon r~.1r<h :i uh l>.,1 oa t:ite Uni,-c~i,y. 
'Q rricr inimJl' claK". I r In\ :1n:i1\bstnosi\ 
,, c»1c-w<rc brought co chc- . urncion of I tOlfU<<'I'.' 
:1m I ~ni rn I f ~hh :nuhoritid. I mporH of e1rric: 
:.ninul, co rh l>~k<' 1:a h:l,·c r~\lhNI in lo~ ftom 
<'(ruin c 1~.1~. ~ <. 1ghborin;: ,ut« hi, c ,un·c)· 
r~1lt5 irn.l~tin>: up co I, % o! ~tcle nl:l)' he c. rrkrs. 
\Vaning "''<ight~ of more th:an liJXX) C':th'ts 
W<tc ~. , <'Cl an bed f>ctform.,ncc tc cing progr.lm\ 
in v.bi(h prodU<'<r~ took 1,cirt. One hundred 
C\\ ('fll)'•th r« ird>r<J ptc)(f~, ,~ «>mplctc:,I tc,t, on 
4.i51 C!ll\c:-s, 1.078 bull~ llk 1S,S h(if«<. 
ltx•c,r,,ion :1 Ji~lJKC on ti,-ntock J)tobkm, ~ ooc 
limi1~I 10 {.armc,,r;a1,<hcr <'Ofll~<cs.. I• in~Jl('i:il :agm• 
ci . J')()\\"tt R1J,plic:r.,... farm t(U(lurc :and c:quiJ.,1\c:nt 
reprcS<"nllthcs, ~,Ki minufaccurer arc ;all . part o! 
thC' F ... tension ~ppro; ch :im'I often ::ire c::illtd upon for 
=-lii,t:1ncc :incl < I r:11tOJ1. 
Mcc,in,.:s in I ~ ar1<lu,tc,I: 
15 1:.a11 l.i, cs.&OC'k Oi.1dook :tn<I ~ulc F«ding 
1n«ting <-.aqcrn h If of sr;ate, iumcbncc it ~ch 
:a, «2J,.-«i ;; l r;on,. 
i \\'(', R" ct Jk-<,( FidJ 1).t) <. :me:, c.fancc CO{.al~I 
U/) J)('U(•I \ 
IJ.- ( nutrition sch 1 for v.ork<'r :'IC ' ,,.(II ,. 
fie ◄ .ilion. 
l2 county :ts,:enc co,npletcJ bed procltK,ion 
tr.tining \\ ork hop for cfc,·<loping <'dU<'ition:ll J ro• 
J:r:un, b.:u<-cl on l:u~ t('S('.arcl1. (For c :1m1ll<": one 
coont)' :,gem through (()OJ'<'r:itiM o! the count)' 
U\·nt ·k lmpro, asl(nt Associ:ition hcl<l thr« to four 
mtt{in;.: 011 beef CQU)c fMlin~ ~n<.i rn2.1u~nl<'nt u 
,)(\ffl p!J<cs in his <ounty, Aumcb1K<" w. ~ I • 
pt«luccr!\ for :ill k,son. .. :u t"3Ch of the SC\'en IGIC • 
•ions.) 
1:«cltOl Pl:inning Con(cr('fl(c with . tt(ntbncc <>f 
210 brrn«•ptoducco ~ml tin.2nci:11 t(J t<'S<'nt2th·C"<. 
farm cour 
SWIN( 
Alt ti-~,, oo fun,, Ott<mbc, I. 1964 couW IJ,4..000, 
South I),\;~ r.1nk• ninth ru1ion.11t in ~A nu:nbc11. 
T fl) the f.umcr i\ too• ing 2t hi\ ,win<- Mt«• 
pri~ :1 a nujor lOUr<c <>f f:arm i1 come-. or :it Jc.)( 
br~ ro0t1gh co bt- dlic nt. A form v. ith 20 to ·o 
)Ows brrov. in~ twice ~ )'<': r ii I iot u1\Common. Pr 
j«tc:-.J imli<-.11iom re ch.Jt 1h 1>,kou (. rn • 
will n«-d to produce • nothcr mill n had of ho-,t, 
:rnnuall~ .tu,mg the ll(XC 10 yc-lr, nuking coc I 
)'('Jltl)' p:o.lucccon :. • mim • Pt('S(nt :rnnwl 
<:11.h (. rm inc inc in "' nh I) k°'~ from hog .. ~ 
more ch:10 SlOO million 
In wdi1ion co m ru~rncnt and h0t1,ing proo• 
lcm~ F. cent.ion ,,'Or ct:- • re being allc,I upon for 
info1rm1ion on prOf,cr u~ of f«J 2dtfiti,~ pig loss-
es lxt\, «n (. rrov. i ng nt.1 mukding. c~c(j.,h e I~"' 
o fr~rn p.,r2,ito :encl (ti~,. :anti cl<",·dop:n~ me. c 
'YJlC' hog,. 
Comi r«~blc pt<>gto5 in cl(,·clopnK'nt of mc-~c 
type ho,~, rc,uhc,1 from br«'(lin~ :end .sct«,ion pro, 
gr. m"- During 1964 i totJl o! SI br«ckr follow<cl 3 
tnlinf,: pcc,,,:r. ,n wh;ch in<lu led brml ccuifi(';ltic,n. 
t(')ting iution ro1ri~ 31 d arc.'\ , <"', lwtio:i. 
If :m l!Mm,ion-.r~tC'<I ltr:i~ni<' Aniin2l 
~~ t« rnxhinc J>JO\'<' ~ti factor) :.nd clro,:rnd i, 
~rc-ll cnouih ic will be Uk' I for rc,tul., tn1in • work 
in 1hc tidJ. 1lic rn3Chin<", U1oC'\I to «t<"rminc Boin 
<')<' :arc-3 in li,·c :rnim:11,-. woul<.l be of grc-.,cnt , lue 
in ~- ining Jit3 for l<l«cing br«~ing gih 
1-:,cc \Ion g~, c- tlir« c . "'k .incc co t ~ " 1t:, 
l)lkot "me E,~lu tion t ric,n whuc lWO 
gr<>uJ~ ' ~n :uc CC1Ccd ~ h ) r :rnd n re th~11 
1.000 h::a\ c- b«n t(')(C'\i incc I . M::ain , lluc c.f 
w r~ b di<' $(:ttion i in (':t)lin;.: pr fu"'er!\' ttention 
co clll::a whi-ch tkmon).Cr. cc wh,ch gcnctk ll cf cm·ir-
onm(nl~I tlillcrcnccs :ire rnost impott:ant co pro-
d I Cf"\ 
"me building .to.I cquiprTl<'nt fxiliti<~ t,och 
II<'\-\ .ind remockl<'d. were plannC'<I in Jir«t coopcu-
J 
cion "ich <,; indivict wl farm<'r,. Coon&)' ::&g<'nt ::an,1 
imlir«c f .i:ili t 1.S. nnin~ help v.a, ul('(I in "cw 
:rnd rrnlO<l<'IC'\f wine f:tdliaics on :an ~timitC'tl J;X) 
ocher f.um,. 
Hog <ho1cra er clic. tcon (OntinU('ICI co pcogre 
:a1'<I rhc >-C:ue cntcrc I Ph:uc 11 o( chc pr1>gr::am. This 
I l\a3ie tC\4uircs thit ::all chokr.t ou1btc-;ak be rc1 r&C'<I 
::11 d :i folto..., ,up m:i,k , to sour<c f chc- viru~. 
M«ting~ ind~kcl: , r\C nun ,.,enicnt :md pro-
tltK&ion tr~ining in I~ < intic , 1h , 0 pr<>clU<'(r, 
l'.llrc° ip.itil\g. Tllirt)'•h\"C 0th« rn«cing, lor ,wine 
prodi.. <r in ::a1Mi1ion co :\i i,c:incc- it chr« It pct• 
imenc • tion Fetid Ja), :ucendc<I hr n<"irl)' • !X1) 
I r~,,. 
SHUP 
I.Ml. 1http •nd lam~ ~r< °"' ulh O.akot.a (amu 
on JJnu.:ary I, 1964. About IS mi!ll()n pc ,ndi of oo! .at~ nut• 
k~ud onu.all "' th ,t11;t.t llt«t w ,ch, of 9 ndt. 
FJrmer~ ::arc ;i"'in~ r.. .. ccn,ion hdp for builttinJ,: 
br~ef. more cffidcm farm ~,«p fl h: ( <0,.-.i,·c-
l~S<l from p:in,ite1 ~nd tfo(aK"S: impro\·en~rH of 
mark<' v. I co climiMI<' <'Xccs..si, c foreign m:itcri:ih 
:mcl I f uniformi )' of s.:r.adc within chc clip: SC• 
l«1ion, r. ti<m~ m:anlg('fflcnl for in<"r<'l ing l~rnb po-
Centi I: nd l:unb fttdinJt,. 
Hiihc :lt<"~ )h«p fi(lcl tllp 1hrou~hoot the ,t. cc-
,, ere :uccnd.cJ by (JYJ prodU<(;r • Ii tco,ion :tho cook 
put in the annuil n «ting of y. ! J{rov.~rs :IU<"r J<J 
h) 450 proclU<«,. I lundrC'<ls <>f <Opie~ o! :. h:andhook 
(<,\'ctin~ btnt info:m 1ion ..-.-ere di,rribmc,I :tt mC<'t• 
inJ;) b) count)' :t6'(nts. 
POUlTltV 
In I~ .., tJ. O,~u lJ)<r") produce~ 1.446. . ~,:• 
c, l / or •~ a.uion• coul en 1 ppl . Witlt O<'Hlv .. .J} 
m,U , ,r. C'Q~ "ncomc. tlK r, It'} nd ~•,y in 19'6J r., k(d 
founh ' ,~ J,nonJ tb< ,u•c') footoc~ cnocrpri10. 
S®th 1>,ko1.1 mU1-t nurk<"t bout '% of ih c&;: 
1>roJucc nan mJrkct\ OUl'iJc the t2te \#li<h mc-Jns. 
to meet (C)mpctation, production . nd (:um tl\Jlrk<t-
ing cflkicrK) mu~ be m:.int:iinctl :u . hiih IC\·d. t\ '\ 
few a.\ 1.200 birch m:..y be a highh cl'fkicm uni on 
50mc farm>-. or it m~) t:11 '<' chouS3~ch on ochcn. 
In r«cnt }'<°.3N the fann tlod. \i7.c h2~ grO\\ n co 
«>mmcrd.>I uniti of 3.® co i,<m or more li)--cr, on 
!" fl)' f mu .. Concro!lc,I cn,·irontn<'1U houses pb)· :m 
import. nc 1>.irt in a, ing bbo:- .lnd nuint~ining m<" 
hc-.Jhh of th<" birds in th<" l:tr,.; r uniu.. 
It is ntim:1td dtat rnorc th:in ISO new poultr)' 
l1041s« h~,·c b«n buih :\lld mor<" th:a_n m hi,·c b«ta 
compl«d) rcmoddcJ in the ~:itc <luring the b,t four 
y~r . A ,\ir,·c)' of count)' fi.~ccnoon .lg(nt5 .,_nd indlls• 
Cr) inJk:UC'\I 120 houses '''C'f<' rcmoddC'd 2nd 7-i new 
h°'JS(j buih <lurin;: 1961. T"o hundr<'CI new :ind re• 
rn0ckl~I un1t5 wcr<' pbnnNI chrou6h Jir<'e< r:. tens.ion 
:usi,.. :tn<<'. 
Poultry prc>ctu ct =-re :\' l: in~ Extm ion for hcl 1> 
"ich: C:\.J~n,i«, o! fl<'ilitK'$ through rcmodding or 
11<"w comtru<rion: <lccc,minin~ if I 1llr)' c pln ion 
i( (('A,"bJc unckr indhiJwl flrm corHfoionS,: ,~·ctop-
in;: ~nd nuin1.1inini,.:,: I farm rn:u:..:cci118 pr~c,icc : 
cliK.ue 1•rc>bkms; <'ggi - producing them ch~pcr. 
Stlling more 2t hiJ,,:hc, 1•riccs: :ukl r«orJ kttpin~. 
P,c~<'1Hion rithcr th~n cure is bdn~ .>tt~I ~s. • 
more l~ic:ll lncl «ono1ni<"2l ,ipprt»ch to min)' 1,oul-
lf) ptobkms.. i,-·lu<linJ,,: th~ of c.t"S<"~ 
Fort) of cht" 55 hitc-h<"M m 11\lth J>.,ko:. 2r<" un-
der ki:il WJ ·r,1\io:i in chc <0:1tanuang ctfort ;\l con, 
c,o! o( pullorum :2nd typhoid I row chC1C c.1'1<'~K':S 2rc 
sptcJtl i, un,I r ~uc.i)·. CRI) (t~pir~tor • Ji~ '-C). 
m~t cChtly L " poultrr <ti ~, i, 1•rcioent in "' 1 h 
l)~k0t:i ~nc.t cJloni v."(t( m:a<lc co dc,'<'lop a\, ,H<'l~s 
ancl urnkr~ln◄ling of it scriou,ncu. 
·11tc h:itchC'r)' ind 1~t)'. throu~h th<' .. ah l>.tkoc:t 
Pouhr)' lmprO\·<mmt ,hsoci:uion. is th<" moo :1<chc-
pouhr) ~toup. ltxc«1\ion t:ikc ~ tfir«t 1>.irt in ;i,._,ut, 
ing wi1h opC'r:uaon ol chis org~ni, .:nion. i:ony tloc-k• 
O\\ nch join<"<I :a Bod.; r«or<I k«ping p:o-,:,arn ,pon• 
sore,! b)' chc a~~1ion. At the C'rtd of chc )"<'ar 22 fl«k 
owllCrs hl,I :m cl«cronk r«orJ k«ping J>rogr:tm 
unc.fcrwar. F..~ch rnffl'ber f>.l) $12 :t )CU :tnd r«ci\'CS 
:i <1u->rtcrly rcpon o! fm.l con~ c01:al OfM:Dtion (~l~ 
:mcl profit J>C'f flock. 
Commct<i:1I <'&~ produC<'h lt<' cr<-.:1ting ::a t<"Jd)" 
to-flr 1>ullct bu,inc,\ ~n<I 1hrou~h brrn , isih :iuht• 
lR<<' was gi, en in 1.c,,· con\tru cion. rcrnoc..klin~. 
, cntil 1ion :ind tn:ma"-~rnrnt. 
R«;iuse of chc nlnuc of ch<' prc~nc poultr) b1.1.,i, 
n~s th<" 1-p«uli5t mad<" 106 1~rson:1I C:irm cont. Ct5 
in ::uuwC'r co )p«ill t<"qll(')h in ~it ion to chose nude 
by count)' JlCflOOn(I. ~ooof fi,·c t1o(1·owncr m«t• 
in~, were t.dd in coopc,~tio.1 ~ith :a feed milling 
(<>fllF :\O)' with ~ttcrnbnccof ?151 rsons; $S>«ial u:>.in-
ing $($.Sioru hid . ucnJ:anc<" of fl«kow1\Cr1 :md Si 
(~ de. lcN :incl ulc 1n<"1t. 
OAIRYI G 
South O.akou N~ 232.DOO n ,lk~n~ '°"~ 2nd i~ one of ocly 
t\\O iUtC°' c.a( of the Rocle~ th.at n, nuin<'d d..a I)' c~ttk 
n1i rnbC'f,. lhc p.111 )t.tr. ~ 15.000 c,o•,H o" .1 Pfod clon !Nt• 
n~ proinm r<PfC1<no 1n<rc1uc, o( l?Y, o,cf' 196J ~1'd .J4S 
~« 10 "<"Jn 2~~ A\'(rJ~ produ«~ per cow i, '-' 
nd1 or C'l\il" -.1 rt-00Nl for tM ,ut-t. Son -0..000 d1 ry 
cen "' "<'C b,,~ .utifici11ly, 
(~uoUro ffl\ltOtH:n(Ol b) i",t hou1e "fii(h ~lln,c« (. 
"'it.h nun r o£ bi.tJl fo, hi~t df,.,~. 
Ii•:... -· An :ibund.int lllp.ll) of g I qwlil)' rough:agc. 
p.t~u,c ~, d farm ~riinJ ,n kc Sooth l).ikOI~ ~ "ell-
. d:t,xc". low-c<nt pt0tf"'•ion .1rc-.1 for tbir)in;,t ... !(i 
of d:ait~· ptodu<cs 1n.1kc up~ subsunti:11 p.,rt t,( chc ft. 
n:in<i:il return for more th:in hJI( of the •~tc\ (:um, 
er . The ' million income' from c.bir)'ing r:inki 
third in Ii, cscock in<ornc fo: chC' s.c:ttc. I I pro<cS$-
ing o! tbirr pr°'tuc,~ ~l<h ~nochcr $40 malti.on to the 
~.1tc"s «or.orny. 
lX'<'1:ili-.r~tion in c.birying h:\s incrc;u(" r2pidl) 
v. ith m::ukcti for nunu(.ic,u,ing milk impro,·ing . .. 
l).1_ir)m<"ll ::arc :i king r.._ tt'nsion fo1 inforrn2.1ion 
:i™I lt<"lp with impro,cd f« ling of cbirr c~uk. 
br«cling. im:miJt<rnrn,. u~ o( (. rm <h(mk. h. lt»SC 
>t~ll housin1,:. milking •lbnt,-. fml }torigc: :aml h:tn• 
cllinx, :md miU:in~ cquipmrnt. ·111c ch2.ngc o,cr from 
produ,c,ion o! <rc.1m to whok milk h , brought prob• 
le1n, of ,ui,ibk buil(ling\ :incl C\1uipm<"1U to pr lucc 
:i qu.11it) pr«tuct witboul incr<".1,ing IJ.bor. 
Continuing <'tiU<"~tion:il pr<>",.:rirni ,tr(''\~t :1fc US<' 
of :igricultur.11 h<"mic h co .l\.lUtC'. n ,~cqu:ice qu~n-
til) of high q~lit~ rnilk. Thi, am~ign ,,•25 for. 
thcr «nph:.,1:t.('(I , ,hm tr.1<<':\ of brm hcrnic:ah v.~rc 
d<t««J hut $00n dimin~tcd in some ,~w milk. (;1, 
ch,o,n. •~r phy :mJ chin-fayer dirorn l<>",.:ri1>hr pro-
vick ,tt<':ttcr scn,i1i,it)' in dt't«ting farm chemk.1ls 
in ,nilk. ll«.1u1< of thij grc.,ccr .sen ·,,, it)' in ckt«tioo 
::and the foct chit milk Jml cbir)" pr J11<c h:.,·c :a ~.cro 
to.'<-r:tn<<'. C'~tr<'rnc c-.,rc i tl<'<'(k<l in U1C' o( farm chem• 
i< 1, co <'01n1ll) ,,;th rcgob1t00,. 
Ofl-ttwor milk po~I :i hon time mirkctin!t pro, 
l<rn for chc gr. de ... ,\ .. milk ,n~llbtr)', 1ne off-tb,01 
\\l, bb,nc,I b)' some oo l).l\turin~ o( (tt,t~ whc.11-
J.:f~\.S. F .• :ccn~ C«li>Cr. tcd in :. proj«t :tirn«l . c tot• 
ing ,-.1ri,otJs f«Js if chc off.tli,·or ~ouM lJ>VC'~" :iJ.::iin. 
In :rn f-.-<ccnJion pilot proj«t fom ld«t('(I cbir) 
farm\ jl:ut«I :m C:\J)(rirncnt~l cntcrpris.c r«or,1 j)jo 
tC'm which &\ more cornpr<hcnihc ch1n nomul rc-
<ords<urr<'f\tl)' pro,itlC1.I chroo~h ehe Oiiry I kr,1 Im, 
pro,cmcnt ssocu1ion. 1'hc ')$<Cm ,o far hal gi,ro 
the f:armc~ u\ing it ~ v1lwble tool co m1kc more cf. 
(C't"1i,·c m . .rug«nem cl«i. ion . Prdimirut)' scl«t('(I 
r~ulu ind:<'2t hourlr ,, gc b(t"'«" farms r n~ 
from JO cent" co 30 :incl 11tt re1urn on in,·c1otn1ent 
\'Jricd f rorn 3! to .ZO,/o-
1..oosc 211 dlir) housin1,: i, comm:tncling more in• 
cct<"~t wiah ~l l~t 10 of IS cl2ir) men r<q~ i ng :i :\i1, • 
:ui« con, cuin1,: to it in 1961. 1'hc)' rci)()ft ~' in~\ of up 
10 75% on ()('(Min;: •llu, clc~ncr ((lw but ,IMi~c chc 
f r<qut'nC)' of d<-.aning ah<' ~lie Uh· che b«f prodU<"-
cr. cbir) brmu-. :uc c.lc,ocing more cfforh co 11n1•r0\'• 
ins: fm.l )(c>r3gc ml h:mcllinJ; f~ilie~ to tCihicc fos.s. 
cs :in(I bbor in <>tclc:t to .,::.in ,norc tin1e for nuna~c-
mt'I"· s 
PLANT SCIENCE 
h So,Jth O.alw, " t -'6 million ;.ct'<'!l ~•c farmc-d or 
t.a~ 
1i («l~\l of: 
R•n nd, ruti c p.ntG~, ,Id h .. tlJod: 2 /,00 f<"' 
ropl nd: 17.SOO,o)) tN 
It,.~ tl'Ulu.all re: 
Corn: i.~s.ooi, ,~ 
01h: 3.l•tl.000 D«N 
Af 1ft ~--= l.10'> r« 
Wf-.c.u: l,◄fl,(00 ~,tt (1.177~000 rd rc4 Jpti i, SiO.OOO 
h.atd ~ wi 1u. I J6.,0a0 durum, Jte iotludtd) 
r ,r,d ~~11m: 1.1,s.000 ~ 
1-'lM: ,.. >((('J 
&rk). sz~ >Cf('I 
Win•« I)<: lS3,00ta<rn 
.: ilium: mt.hi> t(i 
So)be,, ,: J'1,000 IC"' 
.. u ~r b«c.1- poUIOC'I. uf&'-'<r, ,oil l:m1k lind: ~c-ul 
1houund .crn c~h. 
E:.,ch \<"lt " 1h l).i'(ou brmch losc <on,i,!c,~Mc 
in<onic b«lus.c o! u~ o( high ,i ' ('tOJ~. una,bpcC1.i 
, Jri<cic,.. lo•,v qu:tlil)' ~I. I r rolrnr.il :mcl hir,nt• 
ing pt ti<<1,. (:iilurc to CXJlf«t fully tht' :ulv:muges o! 
fcrtili:r.<'rt, lnd i Ji,.,c~.·m,I for thc 1ite\ Ion~ ran,tt' 
dinuti<' Of bio!og~I h.>1..Jrds w<h :1., <rop cli~u.c 
:tncl ,~~ \V:lp ind nl<'~n of O\(rcmnin~ these ,hott• 
<orning )I <I c.lit'ficuhi<-, con,.titutt' tht' dlort of E. ten, 
\ion in tht' pbnt science ficl"-
A0A,TATION Of «OP VARIETIES 
11,c)l Jhow boch the ctlc:"o,c,~ o! plit dfort 
;md "h:u 1.«J, to be Jone in ui,c of :1c.hpccd crop ,--:l ri, 
ctics: r«omrnt'nck~l \Jn tt('\ ,,(re pl.ir\l«I on 9-i¼ of 
wimcr wh<-.it er~~. 0 of s.pring whc. c. :ant.I ~¼ 
of h-1rler. 
In 1964 cld<ripcion, ;mcl <"harx,cn t. , Y.trc cli"" 
tri 1tcd for th<1< new c«>p ,.arictio: Ct,m wh~1. 
• 1mmit A:i • l.0tli :and Gubnii ~t}. I md:irin 63 :arHI 
Chapp<~i 6-4 lO)bc-.i11,. 
Cto.> ,iric-t) cl«non,cr21io"\ cot:alc I 221 in ·B 
c°'mtic, :trt I )idcl ,hu:t "~'c.' ob<2iool frc>m 69. 1lic i(" 
W(r(<OOclU<((\I in coopcr21ion v.ith the (OUI l~ t fl 
ltnsH'O\Crn<flt s~i.ui<J1,,. 1"hirt)'•thrcc er tour5 
,,er<" comluccc-.t ;u ~I <ounei<-s. Agronomi~\ 2. ,i (cl 
with 74 m«ting, to clis<u , ,:iriw,. ph:ucs of crops 
:1_ncl uops prodl.Ktion. 
PASTURE A O RANGE PROGRAM 
lxdinc in p.1,curc ~nd r.ing pr f U<tion :1n I in. 
(t<'.:l,ini li,"nl«k nu,nbt'h poinu up 1h< nC'C'\~ {Of I· • 
tC'fHion\ grc.ucr w,ph:i,i, Oil l~>turc,r:in~c irnprO\~• 
rnC"nt. (.('\\ ch:in hilf { thc.' niti,·c p~,turc-s Qrc in~ I 
to c «llcn1 co:itli1ior . Rcllo, tion :md ~ing mor( 
produ<ti,c gt:l\.SC'S ~, n fed to irter<"~K' prod0<tio:i 
on 1he rcmiirNkr. mo>t of which i\ ni1i,'( g,2"' ,·~ri(,. 
in or blU<"gr. s. 
RC'Klt h rn u - ough• l ,ht U\o(f throu~b 
., <ktnonuut.on, 
£."<tm)ion i\ tl<'fnl in;.: ,o inclu<c farmer :met 
r:111 h<'r co: usc ~'<'t. I pi~ur ( c.irl) pring. bte 
prin.i,: 2nd umrncr. mid- 1mmer 01 )Uppkmrntil. 
fall. :ind p«h:11• wintct-Y. ith ctifTcrC'nt gr:l'-liC'S in 
c ch): usc ,norc 2tb1 <'41 n:uh C' gr. ,10 or c::une .i,:r '-'• 
~If lfa mi tur«: imp:o,'C' '"v:o:n ouc•· ,~~turC'S chlt 
C-lnnot ~ re1«,l«l; :u I u~ ~ I gruaog m:m,igc• 
mcnt. 
·11iiu«n <OUnl)' :as:ent rn le 2rr:mgcrncn: for Ii 
ckmon,,Cuti«'i on imprO\ ing b1U('gr:i1-1 or ni,i,c JlM-
turc p ,o l · ¼ w«d <omrol :rnd incrc-.).l«I h:i.y 
)kl I w.as oht::aincd through U1<' o! 2,-1-l>~<'r :md {cr-
ciliur 
WUC>S I CROP ~O0U(TIO 
\Vmh co,.t • Jth l).,k0&2 farnl<'f :m <'Slim tcd 
~ million ) r. ~i in <'flo:t of E. cen ion h:i\ l,ccn 
cominuinr: cdue21ion:1I progr:m,1. to 8<'C "i lcspr<"Jd 
r~ use of cl<'~n ~. ptOJ'lo:t ~bal I rqur.uion, 
good <top routi<>n , ems, sounrl wit mlln:igcrncnc 
prulicC": lnd che pr()j)(r u>e o! hC'rbice<b. Co:it:acu in 
Jcktition co bndo•,,n(h :u\d ~o,·cm1nffl' offl<'i:ih in• 
dudC'd comrnC'rci2l intcr~t whkh r~di :1 luge :rndi, 
<"r c m this fi<'M. 
me 3 million re in the l2tc wc,c l r. )'<'4i for 
v. cl ,o~uol. lnt(r~t in use of h<"rb • id<"S :ippli('(I pr(• 
('ffl<'fg<',ll<'C' in row Ctl)J>S :and 3-h<'lccrbdt, i1l(fc:u.cd tr<'• 
mrn<loo I)'. Ac k~" rhr« countkt ~pplkd prc-<mC't• 
g(n« h(rbkidcs on :111 n<w shc:lt(rbdt pbntin~>-
1 n dcrnon~ricio:l U\in~ :itD1;n<' . J')()jC-<m«-
~cncc ippl~tion for w«d <Ontrol in lOr;thum a IX'· 
ci.il oil-:mcl-wJt(t combin.ition Y."'.J.\ tri«f R<" ul11. in• 
tl~tc tl11t:. on< 1til1on oil (r<'JtnK'nt (<O'Un ~ ccms 
:m crC') ~,·cd 3 J)()Und o! :arrnir,c (<~in~ ). Con• 
crot r::ang('d up to 95o/'c,- This might :iho nK'~n lt').1. 
ch:ut<e o! herbicide c~rt)'-O''<'t on .fflllll gnim lo:'°" n 
the nc t ~son. Thi, lt<".ltmrnt :also!oho•,, .. ~,ib:liti<.:\ 
for use in corn. 
\\'«cl control cf('m<,m~r21io1n in 12 <OOnl~\ ,,·(re 
1-«ifi~ll) for ~gcworc. ~" ru,h, :md me,ie2n 
worrnv. . 'l'hc: ~2tc \V«°'; $ Jpcoiso: J-.&X<'S ct,e 
nurn!Kt o! farms u in1,: J~rt ir ontrc>1 of nox~, 
w·« I 2t S.7.36 for 1963. 
M«(in~ in-clu,.kd the: ::mnu I t te ntl nine J)iy 
uit, \Vrol :and PC'S,( Con1tol ConfcrcnCC$, four wffil• 
fiihtcr $Chool, with 207 pcr,«1< r«dving in,1ru ci<>:i. 
:irn.l ~, farmer nl«(ingi ,,tu, che r~n · nlC'Ctin;.:s con• 
._lucccd b\· count~ :lJ,:tiC'uhur:il gem • 
SOil ANO WATER CO, SERVATtON 
Inert K"<I ui.c o( 1-tubhlC" mul h ,~ a sosl ncl " t(r 
<OnKr"in,: pr cci« is t<"idil)' 2p1 uan in the ccntul 
::and " ern 5 :ut o! the -r:atc. 81:tdc ,~ P<' cilbs:c :m I 
nluov;TI :mgk j,(Uin~< of onc•V.~) for tubblc 
mukhing n<>w ~m cobc the nik in,-c<'ld o( thc<"~Ccp-
cion in thC'SC 3tC"::t • P,io:- co t-:«cemi n <"<luation pro-
gum Ct)m1,lcu cr3ih co, crlS:,,C in the tilbgc:op«. tion 
" ,t (' ~cnC'r."11 pr~ticc. 
"1 o. th p.1niciJ).ltion in ~:uc 2nd :uC'.a bml ju lgini;: 
cont()t in<r<".'lK"<i IS¼ :a, :a result of dw~n>tr::ttion , 
wo:k~QI>$ :arl4t ~he, ('(lu~tion~l dloru.. CA11 ic.kr:ib!c 
f..._ ccn,ion dlon \\'<'flt into< ,:uion "ith !ltC' :ind 
(cJ.cr3l :1••(nci<'$ in ioil ncl w.itC'r COOS<"r":tt" n. 
USC OF lllUlllURS 
• th J>1koc:2 in«C'~S((I lc-nili,~r use b)' 
' ¼ (to , . con ) «luring I 3-chc br1,tc ,~r• 
ccna:i~e incrasc of :an)' st. rc:-it i} ill I~ ch:in :i 
third o! chc :unounc n«<l«f. (l'he <"Stim 100.,000 
con u~I in 196i h onl) a 15% incrc:\k.) i , in chc 
,tate h:i,c lost ~n :i,<"r:l~c f -40'/4 o! ongm l o:-g:mic 
mlltt<"r. 5¼ of nitroga1, ~nd IS% of ph05J horu, re:• 
!.Ulting in~ br~.kt!O\.,'n of $Oil suucturc. r«lu ~I \\ • 
tC'r bsorption :md rct<"ntion. ;md l<'«kr:uion o! c:,o-
ion. 1m lo•,, JOil fen iii )' probJcm ii t2tcwid<". 
J")(1n<•O~f~tiOI\\ in nine (OtJnti plu\ ~t(«.lt3"CS 
:a1ttl nK"ttin~ \\'<'t<" u~ Cl) C'mph~,i,..c the ,-.iluc o! (C't• 
1ili:1..cr\. \\' hale rlrooghc <onJi,ioni in mu(h of the t:uc 
1•rc,<ntc,.l mi,imurn f('$f,Onsc co fcrtili:1..(r on ::.1 l)("f• 
ere b:uh it prob.tbly mC'lnt ::.1 brnk<''(';n rd:atiom.hip 
"hi<h w·:.s comidc,c,.t :.n c cdknt ~<omplis.hmrnt 
for ,uch <ondition"'- f(rti1a7.<t Uli('. ,1<"S5litc cxca\~21 
=------- - --------~ 
.. 
sctb.Kk$. i 1owly b«oming :ln (j.(~l>Jish«I pr~tkc: 
ta.,h tcttip1s in 1960 were Sl S3.3 mill~ with fen iii:,, 
er in,e11mcnt o( :42 J)(r $100 oi r«cipcs com1111rc I 
wiah Sl69 miUion in<i $4.4'4 in 1964. 
'Ille: 10,())) soil jJ_mpk~ tc,t«I in 1964 ~t the t t< 
Unhc~it)' bbontorr tcpr~nt<J 130% incrC'J.I< c:,,·u 
the prc,ioo1 )~.tr. 
C OP ORYI G 
The C>rn lklt ttc:nd t°'' .ard fic:IJ ~helling o! <Orn 
nd on the form dr)ins,:-in-,tor:i~e is lJ~tcnt in South 
D.1koi~. E.,ten)io:I ha) b«n nuinlv <on<ern<'tl in U• 
,iiung C:irmcN in Jc;uning ,~p1biliti<-s nJ limitition\ 
o! chc <omm<r<i211)' ~, aibhlc in-bin 1n-cl b1tdMlr)'inf.: 
r1tcm Improper opcr.1tt01\ of either of thc.1C ) ,tem\ 
an rc-,.ult in ~'Set. 
UtRIOATlON 
Appl~tion, re on fik fo, J>(rmit~ to :tpp) irri-
~-uion "' ate, on 339. 00. crei ,n ' th l}.1 'ot.l. Permit 
:..ppli<'3tiorh for 196-i were for 22,i'SO new :icrc}-l 
26% incr<'.lSC o,·c, 1962. 
Mon irrig.ttion d<'·cloprmnt in the plst 10 )~rs 
h2, b«n in the southc.tstcrn ~nd <cntr.\1 c~ern plrt 
of the M.ll<'. Acl<litioo11 &,clof>t"'<nt <'20 be c,,;p«.t<"<I 
from w.·ucr oi the Mi~n R,,·c, rO(r\O:r iutem. 
Mc»t immdutc irrig:ition will Jc, ~ by ,fnking 
w~lls. 
lnform:nion sought from 1-.. te1ut0n br f:um«s 
h1, todo witb p1:ml\ing ch:mgco,c, frorn clr)bnd 10 
irtigition farming, Jtf<>pcr v.~tc:r ,n,nlJtffllCnt. anci 
I ~ of witcr production from ",tcr wells.. 
C,on,·crci,,g from iir)·bnc.l to irng~t 10n fuming ~ ~ 
highly cornpk :rnd CO$CI)· unc.lcrl.tkir•g whi<'h muu 
be pl:lnrtc:d :md <' «utcd in c.kt~il if it ;,. co be ~UC(C$S• 
Cul. Provi ting :wisunc< in this pbnning h~s b«n one 
nuin lun<tion of f'XC«l ion. In re poruc to requests 
b)· 19 irri~.ttoc • F tens.ion w<>tk<rs g.we clirc:<t 
t«hni<:il :1 ~hcln<e in irri,tltion iys.tc:m l)'pc S<"!«-
1ion :anti b;u.ic b)'OUt. \'ICtY prOJJ>C ti,·c irri~.Hor it• 
t<ndcd ~ix prdiminlt)'•1nform:uion meeting . In :1 lcli, 
cio:i. J5 ind i, itlu:i 1 (()flt~cs w<"rc nuac to hdp fa rmcrs 
lssc» cltcir 1><><c:ntial in irrig~ting lOfnc l,003 1ctt, ol 
bnd 
Once :.n iuig.tt ion S) cm is proper Ir cl($18ne i ~ncl 
in,~lll<-d, the ~<)' co profit, i i ptopct w:1ccr nun:i&c-
mcnt-that is. following a ,!cfinite pl no! when ~nd 
how mudt ". •er to use. \Vai1ing for ,~in r.tthcr ch:m 
irrig~tiog b)' scllroute hu ( t irttlt lOh (OIU. tkr .ibtc 
in fi, anci:al losses. 1'hc titk of ~ n<w F:ict 'h«t. 
··t)vn't \\'lit-lrrig.ilc," >Un\l up :an dTort b) E t<n• 
~,on lo encourage irrig~rors (0 pbn . .Kh('(fu le :ind fot. 
!ow it. 
l..<KS o- produ«ion oi )Orne f the 300 irritation 
wC'II in th l).dc0<a ha~ b«n ~ probkm under .it~1,i)· 
i 
for loC\"t't. I )t':\h. ~bin c:iuS( of )iclcl r~IU(tion i, in• 
<rusu1ion br minerals. nd bicccrii when dr.lw-down 
i\ hclow the lop of th<' "'<II J(r«n. 1'rnttnrnt with 
«nlin 2<ids h:u b«n wcccsdu1 in r(1.(orin~ m~t 
well~ to :ilrnost originl1 producci-On. r\ c:Morirution 
trC'.11mcnt "~ fourkl co d«cr the in<nN:1tion prob• 
km. 
I $(CT PEST$ 
R(<ornmrn•btion~ "'<'re coo,pktd)· revij('(I {01 
196-• «muo1 ol <Otn ro«worm. ~ pc for man)' )'<"U~ 
in ' th l)~k0<.1 <·ornflclds "'ilkh .suddcnt>· d<'·clop-
<'<l -1 )tr.,m tC'J1j(.1nt to previoudr mc<l insc<ti<'idcs. Or-
Jt~nic ,~~ph2tc insc<tici<ks (u"1:illr in gr.mubr 
form) wet<' r«ommcndc<I for the tir)t time. 
R<v ,ion oi r«ommcnd.11ion" w.i\ no mill t,uk. 
·1 cf. ct it hid to be Jone rap~I)' S<f''<"S. \ an«hc, <'X• 
:implc ol how ~"ICtco ;on ~n s,:r~p a probl<"m arl\l 
quickly orgJni:,..c dloni to meet ir. • inc)\ v."<"rc fl('(• 
C:1,1 .. uy to n1.1hli\h 2rc.u of 1n1j01 infnution ~.ausc 
dilTc:rent insc<ticicks :.re required for <O:'ltrol ,of Jiff ct• 
cnt ,p«ies.. Alclrin :rnJ hq,uchtor Jrc ltill r«om• 
m<nd('(I for :1 r<':l\ where ~i)t2nt (()fn t00t\, ormi 
h1,·c not b«omc nt.tblishcd. 'Tesling of the ncwl)· 
r«ooml(nd~,t or~. n:( ph~>h:u~ w~ :1ho rcquirc,I. 
Trainin~ w.ts imperiti,·<" in new proc('(lur(, for :1p,-
pli(Q1ion: for io'4:ar.cc, ~,l~<tncnt :ioo timing \\Ct( 
<riti<'21. :ioo mln) £:irm(r h:i I nc-.(r before hc.ud of 
gr:1oubr insccticiJc :appli<'2tOt auacbm('nt~. ·11tc in-
s«tici<l<' i\ highlr CO'<f,( so s.afct)' mc:U.Uf('\ were (Ori• 
tan ti)' .>trcssro. 
The ~- ccn,.,on ctfort h> C'Onttol (Orn r00tworm in 
soo1h<-.ut<rn uh J>:ikou v.~ a m:ijor r<'ason thlt 
f:trm(r,. :1n I cl le,, "'<'re wdl prcpucd :md r~1lt<J 
in ~,ing~ ~imitC\I :it more ch111 $-i million to corn 
C«n t«-aYt«m conu ', 1t<.11C'd (•i6'it. ~lol\) 
nd uatrc~~ (Ide). 
RtOWct5-c,'C'n in~ )C.U in whi<h som<' lidds " er<' tk• 
,_,~'('() by drooghc. "fhc 600.000. <r<' trc.11c: I "ith Of• 
g.,ni( 1--m~ph:Hc.,. m. de UJ> ~l h:11' of chc t(l,:(' 
infested \-.ith wc,:cm <Otn tOOlworm in 1964. 1) m-
:'18C to com on uf\lrc~cc,I bncl Ot bnd tf<'~lC'd wi1h th<' 
w,on~ inK'cti<icks ,, s ~tim.it«I ~l million. 
t-:xccnsion 2lso coopcri1«I in \\ «'-:I)' ,un·c)1 of 
gt.u1-hoJ,s,cr infcf.(:nion whi<h wctc US,t" to a_,,.u.t in 
c.1ctcrmming where :rnd when to in,citt11c control 
f1k ,urcs. ~fore chin 34, ~,cs of r~n):<'bnd in 
h nnon Count)' wcrc .spra)"<<I b) ~irpllnc "ith C"X• 
cclknt t<"Suhs. 
PLANT PATHOLOGY 
WHEAT SntCAI( MOSACC 
J>.Ht- of pJ:uuin1,: t«omrnc~ .1uo~, (:1!,<r p<cm• 
lxr 10) for control o! wh('~l ~lf<'~k n~ic h<"l<I p for 
1964 tklpi c un~n:ibl) wann b1l ccmperlturc 
The wh~t C\Jtl mitc. \\-hich cr~m1mirs chc ,uus-pro-
c.tucing rnosJK. rrni.aincd :icthc ,,di in,o October )ncl 
~ the chr<'~l of t'XCeo,i\·c J:im:igc b) th<' di1C'.i5<'. 
ur~C)',. in April :-in<I ~fa) kq,c count )~nr,- ~nci 
8tow r infornl<'d on ~'<'tit) of chc dlk''-j( to hc:11> in 
J«hX>m on\\ hcchcr Ot n« co plow UJ> wint<'t wh(')t 
:1nd replant to pring gr:lin, o, .sors.:hum~. Ahhough 
.sc, ere in 50me :.,n,, whc:it ,.crc--2__.k mos..,k for some 
unkno·,vn ,~~ di<I not Jc,'dop in .sttiousnc,.s in cor• 
r(lltion , ith ~rl)• ldf ")mpcom\, How<,·cr. bt<' 
plintin;:i h2c.t much l(":'j,.,. infr<cion. 
,HOH,OPSJS &UGH1 
'lihrcc funs,:icide .ippc-;ir co be of potcmi:11 v2ltx 
(Ot control ol Phomopsi, blight in 1. :inti 2-) c;1r-ofcl 
Junipcr Stt<llirlJtS. 2C(Or<ling co obsc" llions of ,fem-
on~ution pt«, in 1964. lmpote3n<c o! S<(urin,: a (On• 
uol n~urc ,~n be illu~lfll<'<I b)· chc (!(p«icn<c o( 
one conif<'r nutSC'f}': ~IC' of more thi.n:. rnillion tr~ 
".a_s :uuicipu«l but cluC' to chc bli6hc only :ibout 100.-
CQ) W('t(' ~\'lillbk. 
WHrAT $TlM RUST 
A few ~rowcN in chc north Cffltr.ll put of chc J.t:uc 
c prc~sc<I inter~ co F ... tcnsion in ch«n~l trC".umcnt 
of wanter wht'. t for pr«cction :,6.,in,t :i gr~,;ng in-
fcs.tltion of J.tml fUj.f. The cri1ial f:a(cor,. of cirnin8 
2nd\\ c:tthcr condition wc,c cxpbir~.11:md h. t<"nsion 
:uii)t<'d where n«d<'<f when two opaators t!«iJ<'d 10 
.spr~r 000 ~ere,. of whc. c. Untimel)· r;iin~ failurC' of 
the <'hcmk;il upply 3nd . ccidcm~I spr:l)in~ of the 
<001toJ ploc nude ctos.c compJriwn, wich un,.prJ)'C'\i 
arc.u, ircu~ll)· im~,ibk. l low~\'C:f, :m <"' :tluatio:l in--
Jk:ttC'\I ch t the fun~i<i le :tJ ple<'Q1ion\ (two :1rc 
r«ornmrnct<'<I fo, bcit <Ontrol) wcrc bcncftdal. 
SUGAR BEET LEAF SPOT 
Cc-rrospot lc-J! 1.poc. :a funJt"' cltscasc whith low• 
cti boch con).-1>et•l(tt ;1 cl gro," ug~r )i<-lth,. h:a, hccin 
~ probkm for <'.Utcm 1th l)1kot.i ~rower "'M'C 
1961 when <ommcr,· I b«t pr luccion t.:artc<l. ~fain 
1•1obkmJ for "hi<h grow~rs500ght help ftom E. ten• 
sion wctc: ai rptanc v RtOUncl fun~ici,ic ai,plic:ation; 
;.:.,Uom of \\:2lC'r per ~re to use in the ~,t.1)' mi turc: 
-'f>":1)-Ct pt<' UtC'$; anc.f timing of :a1)f>!i ~,ion . 
l..<'~f $Jl« r('S('~rc=h Jcmonstuccoo ploc~ "crc csub. 
foh<'\I to help fincl :in,wc" 1\ well ~\. co gn1 hklll)· 
~ow gr~,·cn the rc-su!ts. lkn<fit, o( ~ Sf►ta)' progr~rn 
wc:tcc,iJcnt in ~II plOl<. Acrial ,pr~)c...i p!oc1 ,h()Y.c:,l 
:1 1.. con,pcr-acrc yidc.t in<r<'~s.( O\'<'t thc concrols and 
oth<r mcthoch ga, c incr<"~' , ir>ini from J.4. to 3. 
con~. In :tnJ\\'<r to p«ubtion ch:.t higher spta)jn~ 
prosur~ wouM ,ti, e bcu<'r d~ con1 rol, tc1ot, how• 
cJ ch21 lOO pouncls pr~~urc g:l\"C :u good JiK3sc <on• 
trot 2s ;oo pounds. \Vhilc difTc:rcfl<cs in tt\uh, b,c. 
t"«n 6,·c and 1hrcc ipplk~tions "'<'rt not ~riking. 
th(' n,c spt~) schcdulc w~ fa\'01Cd. 
R<" ... ponsc to c lu('.lttOJUI prO"'~nms on c.foc.asc <On· 
crol , n.c.;uurC'd br l. 3 urc/:appl~tions. morc 1h2n 
in c-ithcr o! the pt<"iow two )'<'iN. ,\ b<>ut ISO u~:,r 
b«t .grow<rs in ,he ~chc.u«crn ~lJf of the ~Ute 
s1>r~~'<'<.I for JiS<"~S,( conuol. 
F'.:irm, hotnc or othc:r ,i ;, in r<-g~r,1 to othcr spc-
dfk crop diS<'~S,t Jicu:nions or )Ul"\'C)'j tot.1lcd -IGO • 
HORTICULTURE 
l)u co~rcit)·of cr:1incd bnchc:ipe nurscr~mm o: 
cf r~n ,~ in Sou h 0.1kota. E.. ten~ i, (~lltd upon 
frcqucnd)· for ~ui)t~n<c in home g,oonds impro,c-
mrnt. Most of thi i1\ 196-i "-as cone<ntt.ited in 11 bnd• 
~pc- pb,nning \\'Orks.hop~ plu "i>t~rtcc to 130 inJi. 
vi<tu~ls :in,l fo, 12 pu lie buitJing.s ~n<f par• ,._ 
&j('(I on ,~rch on p!~tic,co,cr<d gr«nh()(I~ 
~ number of (o,nm(:t<i:it horticulture en1erpriscs hiH· 
Jc, c:lop(,I O\"(t chc ,t:,te. A ,,i\t2n« v.';l,i gi,·cn Of.CC• 
:1tor1. of chnc new bus.i~$C'S in pr fuction :\ntl m:tr• 
kcting of spring pbnt 
incc che .;.u horticulture proje t hi, the lugoc 
cnro91mcnt, mU(h of 1-:.. tension horticulture wor ii 
Jone with dub members.. 
FORESTRY 
" u1h l).1koti nfflh 2n ~tim:ued .fl:JJ ~res of 
!lt lccrbd1 in. ddition co the 161 ® ~res now plant• 
c,l in or,ier co conform v.~th wh:.t fott-stt\' :lUthori1~ 
:agree i 1 «c: ,:tr)' fo1 :tc.kqu.uc prot«tt<>1l.:,_-.>¼ of cul• 
ci, tC"<I cropbnd in tree 
R<"5uh5 ol K t<'n,ion cm1>hbii. on shdcerbdt ma) 
be n0<cd l>)' the 1964 cot:1I of 7506 ~,c~ pbntcJ. 1 in• 
crc.asc of 642 ~res o, er the prC\ iOU\ )~' and 1(» res 
O\'Cr the 10.)-nr :i,·erJg<'. A ~m1).li;,tn for bcnc:r c.arc 
o( i ting .hclterbclts bc~in co I~) oil wich un"C) 
!,how in~ co:11-itkrl.bk imprO\·cmcnt in cherni~t v.-«(I 
control. rchibilit::uion. ~nd rroU((ion o! c.b,n:ige b)· 
~ri1.ing. 
A r~cl) m:ukct for pulpwood :md JQC i~ ( us,. 
ing more ~ucntion on the l~i'OO yn:itl pri, ~,c-ly 0\\ ~• 
w lbnd . <O\'cring 150,00(h(rc .... in the Bbc Bills. 
,:,nd impro,"<1ntnt pr~cci«s. m:ainly chinnin~. :ire 
n('('(kd for m3-nr o! thc)C U'IUII ua,c,, . two.thircls of 
\\-hich :wcr2gc onl) 23 ~rCl in i7.c. Ii ten,· n a :\i1-I• 
:llKC ii cr~litc I with hdpin~ ov.Mrs o! :11 tc-~ t 900 
xrcs imprO\~ . nd thin he~\)' ,tlnd . Tirnbc, lo~ 
h:a, c mounted the 1wt two ~c-.irs b«.1u1e of 2 he.\) 
inf~t.ition of chc Hbck Hilh bcctk. Excemio,, 2'10 
coopcr.1ced in chc c1Tou to control the cimbc, b«tlC'. 
Ry prom(){ini the Tr« 1:-um pr<>gtlm. h. tc,,,~ 
in 1 • \\ \ 2blc co('()tlnt 15 new ccrtific l brms co, ct• 
ing ' ~ <tc "fbii c <ffif((I the gOJI b)· I .?$6 2ercs. 
The ll.lt nov.· h2,, 242 T r« P:um~ co,ering 37.02l 
"dl,nun:agc(l cimbcrC'd ~r<':5. 
FARM BUSINESS 
" uh l).tk«;a fo11n<r 2nd r:mdler, facing ch:ani• 
C3i> nd J1.1j1htment, in 01dcr co s«ure ~tisla<,o:y farm 
in<omo "ere • bk to turn to l:.. tcn,i«) for ~ ~i~2n«. 
l~ooomic data :md pl~nning too! were :i»cmb,ed 
30 ,h:at farm bmilie (';ln c,"21u ce 2nd 1n2_kc ,t«hion\ 
on :ihctn:ni, c brming J} tCm) for in,lh idu2I forms. 
Continull :adju~llll<'nr, in org~ni1 .• uion :and op<r2• 
tion o! farm :mtt unch units 2rc n«cssar · co s«urc 
:1dequ1cc net inromC$. With incr~iing cliffi 1h&<$ of 
1o('C\Jring 1d~wtc line.I :in I ocher l h~ k~I raour<ei. 
F tcn,ion h:i, tC3i>ponticd co r<'(lucst, from both renter 
1nJ l:mcllord fot infor,n:uion on nl<'th0<h of . cquir• 
in~. r«:iining, or u.m f(rring 1>hpi<;:at rcsour(c,., :md 
. bout <"qUit:ib!c method of f(;l.,ing ch(ffl un<kr \.lr1• 
0th c ntr:acc :arrangcm<'nt,. 
U>ntinool :1ho ,,·:a the I He of I~ l(fl ion, in 21"1• 
"' t co rcqucsu by (:umcr,.. 10 gi\'c imp,;uci~I :tdvi« 
1nd <«mid on how fakrat pro-6r~rni m~)· lllc" in• 
c.li, iduJI fum opc-r.uions.. 
In :lddition co imlividwl :u,,ii.cln« in :ar\1.,,·er co 
r«1ue 1h0111,:1nd, of (Opies of public~uions. guicla., 
form,-:, om k n<w lc·ucrs. nJ O(hcr nucerial \.\'<:t< 
Ji"rib·1ccd. Tr.1inin~ ~,. 2nc.l wc>tk~opi enlb!C'4.t 
<'O\Jnt)' pttSOflll('I co gi,"C furth<-r :u-,i~t~rl« in such 
:,ra.\ ~ farm budget . bu1-in~s prxcice5 :incl proc«I• 
ur~. 
SAFE USE OF PESTICIDES 
In ,as.ro U1oC' of che y; lcnin.g :'lrra)' of l>CSlKi I~ 
h~, brought ~ldition~I ptobkms ,ic-aling with ~fct)' 
fo: users :tnd hmdlc~ :a, Y-dl • \ tt,idu in food. £ • 
cen }On ;:a,-c full .support to the Jfc lC of Poc_,cidc,. 
progum in coopcnt n wi1h ocher j,(:ttc :rnd fc<fct2l 
2icn~ An C"<fu ~nional ~m1~ign w. s "-lpportcd b)' 
O\hcr C'floru \: informing medial doctorsof the 
I ~tion of chc. 1th l>Jk«;t Poison Control Ccncer: 
<re inJ,t pr« .. u,t,o.~~ co~ 2-nd impon:m<-c of follow-
in~ clir«ciom in ~ll 1'aticidc r«ommcncbtion~~ ::rnd 
im·c,tis:uinJ.: rcporte'4.i :ac<idenu. 
All I~ ccmion pcn.onncl (those oo both the count)' 
:.ml >,t~te ;.c:itl ) :arc cominu21l) riving through the 
on-going C'<lucatc,()1121 prO",:r.trn, co hdp pcopk ,«,,&· 
ni;(.C 1hc •tc.it rle<'d co ~(cly u~ die m2n~ pc$C&<'idcs 
nffil('(I :md now~' it.2blc for control ~f w«d . ins«c 





M:trk(ting :anc.l proc('j.,sing f;,rm ~nd indh-idu:tl, 
in,·oh·('(l in the c.fi>uihution from form produc<r co 
consurn r . def • bom $100 miUior\ ~nnu II)' co ihc 
v:ilue of South l).ak~.i . Rti(uhur;1t protllKt", f .... '(t<n• 
~ion ·s obJ< h,·c i, to :1x1 in o&>(:1ining gr(':IC<1l dlkit'n<)' 
in 211 ph:u<"S of nurk<"tin~ :mJ co hdp ~•1c bctt<"r 
urnkuu.nJ 1hc cosnpl..c~ for<c cktC'rmining pri«1-. 
OUTlOOX ANO MARKET PA~CC INFO~MAT10 
Ouclook .1nd m:uk<"tmg .nformauon prov1<!< pro-
dU<ch nd m:ukcting ag<n<i~ ~ nt<".1ni co pbn opcr.t• 
tion intt'II ig(ncl~. In 1964 1>rK'<" proj«1ic>n for bmlx 
:ancl ,, 1 comm:anck(I <«i Kku\>!e inter~, bcauj,(' 
the price for ~:tttk. rhe m:iin :1ltcrn~th<" u~of gr. u in 
the producing :HC":lj,, wa1. rcl:ui,dr low. M:arkc~ing in, 
fornution WM in,du kd during dgh, :art: ~h«p taclcl 
cb\ s :mended b, (J1J pcrwm. A 5<ri('j of 1 S rc.1 {rol 
lnd ti,'ntod,: ~d k n.«tin;:s in ('.l~em >Uth l),1. 
kOf~ 1ter. cc«t I, I S.3 c.1uk producer). 
OAIRV Pl.A T FtASll~IUTY 
A chC't'$C pl nt w. c'\ub!idiw an April :u Miision 
fol!owin,t 2 ~}<'Jt {c-~uib=lil) ~lud) tlC\'OCe(I to ~-
ing ,tcwlop~nt in the Tocf<t Count) 2rc-~ through 
txrccr utili:t .. tion of :\,.1il:ibk bnd 2nd labor rcsour,c1-. 
'xtcnsion :,gems wi1hin (I) ,nik'\ coopcr.1tc:J \\ith the 
·Jth Moc:t lndi;tn Rurc-~u. th< Rosd>ud l™li2n 
Couri<il . nd °'her 01~-2,fr, ... itions in c, lu.21ing <bir)· 
te,our« The pb_nt, whm ~,mly (Sl:JbliJ,cc.1 in the 
muker. h c ()((t('(I co crnplor 10 J>Cnons :ind mcr<"asc 
income for d:airr pr luc<"ri b)· :ibout ~.(XX) :'m• 
nu~ll)'. 
fUO Mill U-UCI{ CY 
M:tn) South l).akoc:i f «d m,11 fTIU)l modc-rnr/.<' w 
mttl J:rO•,ving tlem:rnd~ of chc (itrnc, :tntl to impro-.·e 
pbnt <"fficicnq·. At chc rc-quc~ of $(,·cr;il Oi)(r:itors. 
lO 
E. tcn,iofl conih1<tC'\i . s.cr~ ol workJ-iops with kt)' 
(mpl<>)ttS of the milh ,~king p~rc. me r~ulr1: 2d-
tlitt0n of equipment :met r<'dhtributio, f l:tbor in two 
pl.2nt, incrc-.,k'd .s.:at~ ,otume fron, JO¼ co ~ /4 :in<I 
rc{lu(CLOn in m:muf. ctunng co,.ts of 9.3 cents 11er ton 
of fml in onc- mill r J I "J in , her. 
E\Y EOG MARKET 
Pro«-..sor 21\t proch « r nk'<'tin;.:s in v.hich 1~ ten-
ion c J>tutcd wich 0tfK'r :,6en(k r~uh('(f in rn.ab-
fohnacnr of ~ new quJ1it) <'AA nurkctin,: f:tcilitr :it 
P.ukcr. 
NEW fOREST ,AO0UCT PlANT 
1-:xccn,ion, wor~ms.: wuh he •:1cc 1: r<"r (\1(<'. 
hclpeJ ~:ibli\h 2 I ;1nd pole- proco»llg J)fant in 
the .south(rn Bbd, Billi whteh opened =a new :ire~ for 
h:tl\ e1ting ~m II IOf, of timber. 
auSJNES$ MAHAGEM(NT 
Fi\'C worbh for c r:IU\ e m:ana~r :in<l 
clir«torJ w•c·rc h(lti in u h DikOf:1 :\J ,~n of:\ chr«-
1:itc t<'gion:tl ct1or, b) • ~ccn, to 2cqu.'lint =admin• 
i~ula\'C pcnonn<'I with brood conccp:" ol mockm 
bl1,inC'\s m:in2~"<'11\<'nt. A, CDB( 2H<"ntbncc \\-:U ·U 
pctwni. 
PORK P~OOUCTS 
To irnpro,·c the qu.1li \ (1~ l.u n.J more nl<'~ti• 
nc s) of h<>gi rn.irk<",~I in the .s.t:atc, l~'\(('n,ion <oop-
<"r:ited with p. eking :mcl mukcting firmi in co:,clucc-
ing 6,·e \\Orhhops ,fc. lin~ \\ilh Ii"< :inimll rn(';il 
cv:1Ju:uion K 420 producer~ <ncc,~I m-o-re ch:m 
iOO hog~ for c, hJltion. Complete cut-out inf~m~-
,ion w.u IH0\'1 f<cr prO<IIIC'(r who c-ntHtd J>IS,:i IO 
111-e "' uh 1>.1k0f wrn< : , lua( , 1 1t10:1. -Ilic 
"i I l~lpirc F tin Cu" '\ how re, .11~1 thit m<":lt 
t)l>e ho-,:s ha,c incrc. ~<1.36, 0 tlurin1,: the 1).lw S )-C:trs. 
i1>«tic-~1ing th:u m t:.C<'l c1~litr imprO'i('Cll(l'II ptO• 
1,:r.11n, :arc producing rC"uh 
GRAIN ~O0UCTS 
, :lcroo:all) th I>. \.oc.1 un •s h(eh in 1m><lu<lt0n 
=and fir 21 n antcrst~tc ~hipJ>ef of o.,u.-but for 1hc 
J~\t $(\ «al )"("3t~ the high tfU:tJit) ~15 goin;: co «n• 
c,,I 1tt:1in m2rkcts containc:J ,oo hi1,:h mc'<turc o! 
b:uky. In 1962 more th:an h:tlf 1h~ 1h l>..d~°'~ ~ti 
h~J pri<c: cliscouni.s '2 ao S CCOC\ .l busl,d bn~uJ.( of 
coo much b.ulc). A coocinuini ~ric:s of f.-.'<tmsion 
nK<'tin~ nplaining che -.i Ultion :ipp-.trcncl)· h:11 r<"• 
sultccl an impr0\(MC1\t of ()Qt( tfll~lit) •• ccorc.ting co 
rniltin): OC11i bu)c" 
KOM( I OUS TRY 
ffomc l~xt<"ll\l 1 dul> m ,n " an 1hc 1,b<"a~nt 
1>r0<tuc-in~ :itt~ o! the tc. re lc-lrninJ,,: phe:1s..1nt cr:1fc. 
~bnv m<"mbco ~ 10 fomilr incor~ by m:tkin;: 
pllc.i~nc fr:uhu (r.1{c :irtid~ 2nc.l sdlin;.: them 1~1-
ly. in couri\t "'1ot>\, :and to s-ome out-of-.n.Hc m:uk<"t,. 
\V01k of H.~ccn • n h.1\ hcti~I i,nprO\'<' m:inigc-
mcnt lnd m:irkctm~ ( '• ,ux: !~tupr~~ In( .. ~ bus.-




To m«t <p((ific n« Is o! Sou1h l>.iko::a farnilia. 
l~'\'.t(1uion home «onomi<S pr~t3ms wc,c determin-
e,! b, indh itiull coun1k-. cluring l~t 
\ i I agcn1<nt J«ision\ b«ornc more critial with 
in<rC" ,mg number of d10:<C'$ familie mu\t in k<". 
Thh i,. cornpou11tkd hr «her (. <tors: ,·o1umc of :id-
\'(rti,ing to v.bi(h f:unilie :uc c pc>K<I. c t<"n,i,c usc 
ol ~\ :-ail2blc <t«lit. hum:m rc$0Ur(C' 1i«cntul, for fi. 
nllncul :ai I :and :I\ :icltlitio:i:il S()Uf('(S o( ('fl(fg\. ~n,t 
ccfu.. tional pro!>Jcm :tt high l<"h I le, d :and ;~·c. 
a2I pil« pt0'6r2m\ :i.nJ :m inform.11 ~Ucl) 
\-\'C'rc ,1.uc«I co :'l:d <<>Ont)' pro-,:rirn pbnnin~ ~roup~. 
A fl,·c.<ountr pi10< pro-6~m on fin:m(!i:tl m.1rugc• 
m<"nt hd~I )'OUn~ f::unili~ to lc:irn )~':St(flutic pro-
<~ of m:ina~m<'nt, wa) to r«ogni,.c «onomic 
problems, ~•Kl the ,·:.tuc o! ha, in~ la<,, when m~king 
t1«i ion). 
Elcwn ~inlt<"S ,~r,icipll('(I in :m inform:il -.tuci)· 
of fe)C)(I marketing tfabit'\, T,, o hundred fott)'•two 
f milic \\'. 0 1h :in 3,·cr:agc ,i:1~ o' • S 1ncmbcf\~ kcpdic-
1:iil<'CI rc<0rd of fooc.l m:uket i,urch~sc-s. lncludcJ 
Wt'rc 132 form famili(:~ 4" rur:tl non,farm, ::u d 62 
urban. 
\'C'r:igc 1oul monthl)· (()'.t for ~ I f 
familk$ "~5 n~92 comp,ir«t with 
,wn.f:arm ~ml .., 16 for ur~n. 
fo, f:um 
I for rur:tl 
\Vhcrc 1hc { mil) li,<'CI inAucn<c..i how•~>· Y."a( 
J)<'nt, l·:um f milics 1>ent m~t (30%) for fruit ~n,t 
'"C'gct:tbk-.. Ktt.id~ (ctnh :incl d:airy produch 
<0t1mc,I for li'°/4o! the brm fomih f l cloll.tr. Rurll 
non,brm famili<"S ::iho pent most ·1o, fruits ~ntl '<'K<· 
ublcs (25%} fol!owC'<I br 23¼ for cbir)' pr ltJCr, Ur• 
tun familt<"S ~Jl(fll th( br~t :imount for mC'lt ~n~l 
ocher pr«cin f (29'/4). folt()\\c,l b)· 24% fo, fruit 
:tncl , ~cubles. 
FAMllY ECONOMICS 
cti~nges in use of re It< clunn1; llifTC'rcnt ).l~go 
of the famil) life <y<lc " ,c cmpha,i1.«I. All <<>Ont)' 
h()mc «onomic ~gent, t k p:ut in wor~ hops ~tuclr• 
ing US(' ol <t<'Cfa. pbn~I in\\1r2ncc. m1n:igcmcnt o! 
hunun ~,kl fin:rncial r("S,OUrffl. planned cJ~tio1ul 
progr.tm :tncl use of fr« 21.d le.,,1rc tim<'. 
Four <ountics w<·rc in :i pit« ~u ly on \trcuhin~ 
hunun :ind tin:rnciJil rc)OUr« ... Em1 h:uiY.<d wi,m:m. 
ll 
~~cn\Cnt of 1imc :incl energy of humin r('S(MJr<<-s. ~nd 
plin1.~i farnilr ,pcntfin~ ~nd r«otJ k«pin~ 10 
)tr((Ch finln<i:al r~,r«s. 
Pilot pro}«c were <<>n<lu«cd in foot count~ co 
tot 2n .. l <''~l~tc 4-li proj<<li in m<>nc>· nun:a~cmcnt. 
TOJ•~ indudcd: ('(tu<~tion <o,.ti :rnd pl~ns, bc)"Om.i 
high xhool, <ootr. Ch ~nd <o:uumcr credit, ~ of 
op<t~ting :anJ O\\ ning n :iutomobil<'. ~llti usc of bink 
facilities. The prl)j<CU w~t< s.o lu«~ful chat a $«Ond 
.scri<S l>.istd on <OS.Co! )OUng m:arri.JgC-\ it pbnn«l for 
1965. 
FAMllY llf( 
~bin obj«ti,~ w.u to ;11,I So\uh l>lkO':a fomil~ to 
bc<ornc wclt,infonn«l unit, bctt<'t bk to \SC$i thcir 
ul1K$, co Kt goih :md to . <hie, c pr~rc thr 1s:h 
:a.1~•r01,ri tc xcion in :'lr<"~\ o! f2mil)· <onccrn, with 
J)(,iJil cmJ h:i i-. on the fami1)· :mcl ft« 1inlt'. 
Four <ou1ui(S ~udK"d familr Ir« o: ki<urc cir~ 
through home «ork)tni( :a~'<'fll ~1,J pro~, k dct 
tr:aining m«&ing c~ignc~I to t<';i<h imporcmcc of 
!ci>urc ti1nc • ccivi1ic in in,liviJu:al ckvdopmcnt. in 
builcling better family tt'l:i1ion,hip,., :mcl in pro-, i~lintt 
<1ntkh<J livinJ,: C':<pcricn«. 
r:imil)· life 1,it« )(u lie,. in fo·c countic, indudNt 
th<"SC wbj«t,: nm!i of ookr J)('rsons: wh.1t p.3r<nh 
need to <on it1cr in gu~\Ung <hildrcn' c<luc~uion; 
women tOCb)'-thcir <oo«rn\ ~nd ~afu(S: S('X c,lu~-
1io11-i1~ n«<I :inti how to m«t i ; :ind r«ognition of 
the Jtip hctw«n ~cn~tions-t~ <h:in~in~ world 
th:u tod:A) 's <hildrm liH· :a,ld ;crow in, 1hc import:incc 
of ,~rcnt:il rc,ogni1ion o! in.Ji, i lu I $:t<>wth :mcl ck• 
,·<'lopnl<'nt. and knowl('(lic- for dT«t i, c- 1~r<1n.al guic.l• 
21Kc an.I c,;iining. 
ClOTHI G 
Twcnt)' countie"J co:itlu t«I <lothing comtru<1ion 
wo,kshoi\i <>11 fabric -"ClcccLOn. choi« of P3ttcrn co fit 
the fabrk. :1ncl con\tniccioo mcthoch ll«(k<I co work 
with nt"\\~t fabric anJ f:ibtic f'inislt~. 
In 2() count;c ins.4ru<tion in 't•H c~hin;.: v.~\ rt-''• 
en on b~,k «>n,uuction, c:1re 2nc.1 use of 1he sewing 
rnxhinc. :m<I COfl\Un\Cr info1rn11ion on jucliin;.: C<>n• 
tnicci(m in boch h211d sewn :1ncl comrncr<~ll)· iev.n 
girmcncs. 
UTRITIO 
To M1isc councki '" p nmnJ,: nutrition~! ~udi(:\ 
5e, er.al tr:aining )(°'--~' ,,"<re held on .. Mc. h with 
E:isc:· Included were M(';ll pbnninR, S<hcduling. 
,hoppin,.:. lntl ( I prc1 r aeon. 
HOME fUltNISHINGS 
C-o\1nty pronr n\~ v. rk('(I "'1th co!or :mcl c.lc ign 
to klrn to r«ogni7.c guick posts 1h2t 2pply to home 
12 
furniihin1t~ Ptoj«c k-Jckr :.anti homc- ('(()Mmic 
:iscnt 2lso tu•fk,1 .1c<c~ri« in home furnhhing\ ,o 
r«~ni_1.c .: I ooi;.:n and ap1>l>· 1h~ prin<ipks. to 
the .)(l«cion of he>u1-('h M .,ccc'-)C)rK"'. 
8£NCHMASU( $TUOY 
Puri~ of llucchm , n Co in y bcnchmuk 
~ud,· "~re to d«crminc the: IC'\'<I of knowl('(l,tc of 
hoffl('m~kcrs in lCl«cc,i ubi«t nuttcr ~rC;\J.. • nd 10 
Uk" chc fin<lin,: for ptO',:r~min,t in th:n count)'. Fin<I .. 
ing\ 2lio irnlic:nc,I pos.~ibk 2rc.is of in truction 
throu;.:hout chc sUt<'. 
P,climirurv rc,-1lh in the f I ~nd nu1n1ion s«· 
1io:l of the ~u~i>· indi<'-.:at<: ,sc:uu :ucrntion is ~i,rn to 
b. br~ clKt~; fc:w 1><0plc: c:.at enough ,·c:s:c-t:ibl(' nd 
frutrs. c-sp«ull)' chvsc rich in Vitimins A :u J C: 
:unount of milk USt J i, low: rninr pcopk 1>rod1Km~ 
chcir own milk use ,, unp~,tcuri1.c,I: c-.:anning non• 
:1ci.J , c-~ct:1blc-s ~nd melt ~ ithou t ~,~m prrourc: ~nd 
a brge pc, (mt o! famil)· owool frc~✓.Cr :ue uSC1:i 





"Ilic 1: (ffl,ion progr.un ck\i~nc,l for )OUth il co 
,ij( ) 1n~ pcopk in m:iking chc:ir bot personal 
J.:tO\\lh :mcl dcH~•.mcnt from die time chc)' ('fl(Oc.in•• 
er .s.iluations ::and inAucnco ou1 i<lc &he home until 
they b«omc 2Juh . An ::all-time high in ◄ H ntoll• 
1ne11t y.,s rc:achcd in 1964 with :a cotJI o! 19 ~ith 
r 3 :>> 
,<"r:11 proj«h wctc ~uicd out on a pilo: b.i is in 
~n ctTon co <"'<p,lncl inccrc-)t. The) inclu kd: Jo;,:. 
money rnan:18cmcnt. tock~ :ind mincr::al'- r:t~ 
bics. minnows_ photo-~r::a1 h)-. :and \\ ••Jin~. en« ii 
r«ci, int,: new pro-~t.im c-m1 h:.\i\ in Sou1h l>~k~~ 
·.u work. 
R IC11sion p«0 :1li u (c>nd&Kcc,l )Ubj<,c ,n UC'f' 
cr:aining for J ,◄ «>tint)' ptoj«c k~krs. 111(1( k cl-
cr) in turn contfoct('(I trlining pr~r:ams for dub 
lc-:1 kN in coun,in. ''l'hirtr-thr« counties wc,c rcprc• 
xntcd b) 150 l<'~kr ~, the ~nniul ~ult I~ kt c:rnip 
:md 7 l~kr t ~re in 1hc -1-1 I l.<'~kr 1:0,um in 
\\' ,hi ngtO':'I, J>. C' 
.. I l C b \Vt k .,cch itic, on t lC' lll\Ct)itr 
\:.lm~,, . Ur ,~I S..~ tkl~at(j.. C.rnp l_.13kocli:i :mcl 
Camp Be, rtdcr 1,('C\ccl ;i t :il of .071. (~mpch clur• 
ing the yc~u · ti)' 2.0CX, dub member rcgi~c1C1I 
~n,i hid~ coc I f S.>S-; c hibi1, t r tc F:iit in Hur• 
on. MorC' th:1n 1.100 c hihit\ ftorn > 3 <OUnl~ W'C t<' 
,hown by 614 bo) ~nd ;tirl,. at the \V('(cm Jun;or 
t,,<"'t ' ind -i H Home l~omi , ~foiow :at R:apiit 
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Rur.11 Ar<".a l)r(\"('lopn\<'nt, in whkh ~r.uion 
:u,J t ,I dfort :ire u~I co df«,i,d)· c.k,dop hum:m 
ancl J f\) ·~t ,~1,,0 of :1 (Ofllmunit). hM r«a,'("(I 
priorit) ;incl c:mph:ui, in J~xc«i,ion work. IX\·c:lop-
n1ent o! :a~ I rnral cornmunit)' i,. cc>mpkx uml«-
tikinJ,: in wt,ich rn<>rc unt!c:nt:.nding is n«,f('(I of the: 
imc:m·o,·c:n 1uturc: o! ~u:itc: le, d~ o! in<ont<',;: I 
.school~ h~>tt:11,-. ,hur,hc1-. r~d r«r<'llion~I pro-
~tlrn,-. w<"lfarc •lro-~r:un~. :1mi m:1n)' ocher t)l)Ci. of 
I ublk :lnd pri, le S(~i o.. 
I I\ 196.; 1n1jor lf('.a,o! ,h iS\\ ,rk b . 1-: tcnoon V.'C'rC 
in «on«ni< d, cli:,,m\<'nl. :1~rc-C'Uuhur:1I 1>0!iC)'. :arkl 
J>Ubli( ft,un . "1 iii( inform:uior, :tratl :a."i~uncc: 
v."('rc pro,idc<I co m:tn) <'Onlmunitio in ruul :tr('~qfc:-
\"('lopn1e1u. :.t<"i rc,lc\'dopnl<'nt, :md the «01.omic Of►• 
porumit)' prog,.,m. 
A~~i)t, n<c: v.a, ~i,en in <r<":Hing 1hc l~kc Po~n~u 
r<'~ l)c\•<'lop11l<'flt ,\ ,)O(t!'ltion. cfoi$,:ned co irnprc>\c 
r«rc.:uioo:il (, ciliti ncl opportunir ie< in 2 fom-<oun• 
l)' :ll'<':t in <".:utc:rn 1h l);ikota. An :ltC'3 cron~mi( 
r<"pon was pt<'J'Xlt('(I for Rbc:'· Hilt, «>tmt ic:, <o, «ing 
mi11<r,1ls. m:mu(~turing, rccr('3tion. foz~t roour<c 
ai,:ricultu,c:. ·ill, ~nc.i l J)I\JJ:ui<>n. Poi1ub1ion pzoj«-
tion "~\ base,! on 1,1king c:-:ic:h sm:tlt <ommunit)' ~ml 
proj«cinJ,: it co 1975 r:1tht't th:in on :,n ~rc-.i hi,i,. 1ltc: 
i<f<"~ ". s that thC'S( ro,nmunitic:, w011!d ~ucmp: 10 clo 
50,nc:chin}-: :ibom impro\'ing wh:ic :l(>J,C,lt<'tl co be their 
outlook fo, the !uture. 
1\, o ittii,: ,fion cliMrr h w<r fo:mc:,I in 196-t wiah. 
in chc o~hc Co;l~f\.l'!l ~· ub l)j~ri(t. 
RU AlION G 
Com,tru<tion o! two Ince"' t< high\\;\~, :mJ 
111 I up of r«rc.11ionil t<'~ alon1-: the: Grc:it 1..ak<", 
of 1h l).1kooa )Cimuhtc:,I dforh co c:m1,h:l,i1,e im-
portJO(<' of ruDl 7.0ning. fhc coonti('5 h~,"t' 1akn1 
fif)t J.t('Jn 1ow.uJ rural :,,011ins,: ~nd :i de)1.(n Olh<"r :u 
wtU a, ~me Inc.ii n 1ri h , incl kited intcrc:,c. 
GltOU O WATfct SU,Pll(S 
On< <O ir1 gro incl w:icet w,, e,· ,.urt('(I in 1964 
nJ ,ui«her w ~'h pc:ndin~. 1'hC$C ,un·c:) will a,·trigc: 
l .f 
:i tell hole 10 bc,lrod: c:,·<ry lqUlf<' rnik to lo~ 3ncl ,~b-
ubtc $lntl). gr:.1,cl fo,m ti<lru. ~ntl ocltu minc-r.1 ck--
posit\. ~ " '<'II a., w,atcr r<" rec-.. 
RKRfATtO 
Tl,e 2ckkt1 s-tr :\ on tk, c J►mcm of r«t<",ition:al 
(. cilitk induoo n c:m1>h3si\ on nct",1 for Ohlc:tly clc:-
\'(~ncnt v. ithin :my prcicub, ~rC'J. Kxt«i~ion i, 
:2<ci,c in r:iving clir«, ~,i1-1:.11 cc in :tcMicion co trlin-
ing :.nc.l ('(l~tion:11 pro-~rim-. cfc,·o:«I to c. ,e ► 
mMt of re.sour<(-' of\\ tcr, g:.1m<'. nJ ~•t<r, IR<' 
o! thC'SC' indudc:: 
Th~ M:irtin rornmunit) \,i ll c l'lnd it~ ,it)' 1>.1rk 
:rncl pl~) groun\l. 
C1nh:, •e i,. l1\'0Cher C;\~mplc o( l~I p<()pfc- de, d-
oping :a <ommunit) r«t<'ltion :1r~. 
A ,tUtl)' ii utt<kr". )' to ,lctcrminc 1 1~ c: ,ibilit)' o! 
con,·c:r1ini.,: :t portioo of(. ,n,., in al>(cr 1h 1>.1ko:. 
to I h<") 11 production. 
In the: O.ahc: ~re-~. 1-:_ C<"nsion i~ ~lso c ,c:ntin~ in 
pbnning .mc.f ,f(''<'lopmcnt of :a "pil0t" ra«t by. pti• 
,:11c incfi, idu:il :ind ..,,hi(h upon compktt<>n will be 
u~l :11 a ,~ 1lc ,I moruu tion. 
tNOtAN RCS(~VATION RESOURCE 0EVUOPb\( T 
l'nckr n , nu.11 co1.1r , rnn~ n,cnc \\1th 1hc 
Rur~u of lncli:ua Atbi~ Ii ttn,ioo h:a,. f1c:l<I ,t2tT of 
IS ~~ri<uhur. I 2nc.f hoot<' «Of'lOinic-. :a~cnh .Kf\ ing on 
5C' en maj(,r Jndi.ln R(.)(f':llion, R<"'rtknt lmli2n 
popubtion co.:.b m<>rc: th:rn JO. v. uh f nd r~rr<c 
of th<' r<'SCl'\'.1tions. dcqu3tc: to upporc le ~ ch~n 15% 
of chi\ J 1>ul:ttion. 
lt'<:imp!C'S of Kxcc:n,ion re.sour<c t1c, c-lo1,mc:nt 
wi>r~ on, rious. rc:)(f\:ttiom include: 
Prq~r.,aion of N<kground inform:tlN>n in 1.upporc 
ol 1Ccurin~ ,~"' in the: inter(')( of c1' b.Jiming :a pl. \• 
ti<:s plant 2t Mobrid!i,~ whidt woo Id ,,,o,·«k I ii <'m• 
p!o)ln<'Ot • ncl ~ new 111.1yroll. 
,\ joint U,HJ)· lO\-\ .ir,i ~~p.1mion o! <o:ll min<':5 in . 
W()(Cf (O\Jlll)', 
l};ury herd Ji;,,c cxp~n,ion :rncl n \\ f)todu<« (n• 
<ouro1g I :among i): uoo1. of the: Urid,-.c C use 
\ i nuf:t<turing Pbnt. 
sj of sewn t('S('"':Uio."l1. otg)ni,~I lot Public 
I lowing Proic<h with 2 tot:1I of 42.? hou,ing uni& 
l(hc ful«I. 
A ('()fUn\Unil)' W"l) ~\,,i tc-.1 in (Ont~(ting 2 \p(>fl\o 
" .u com~") ,o rncourlge I Jtion in the :it<'~. 
ur,~) \ \'etc m:i(lc of <~udc ptc)(lu<,i<>n :u d f«J. 
ang m .tn :ltt~ in which C<>cl idcub!c intcr(,t i being 
~o•,..,n in ~:ibliJling 2 me.u procn,ing pbnt. 
<Amm(r(i~I fisliin~ v.-,., >«udt<'Cl :a, 2 new inclu lr)' 
in the 0.1h<' r~f\'O:r :tr<"i. 
A mL:fRcr m:rnuf:tcturms.: pl:uu )t~rcc,I 01,cr:uion 
on ooc rcS(r,.ition v.11h 1 l no:,,wrr<"nth- cmp!o,-
('\I r tl . po<enti2I o! more th..an .30 cm~\IO)"«S. • 
.. ,en \'~tion:,I cuining ,11~, v.cre :i ,i~c,I in 
<1rg.1n11ing un kr the m:tnpowcr 1·,~ining nd lx,d-
opnK'nt Act. 
i: t('n\ion nt~ into the p:< ur<' far more chln :n the 
pbnnins.: :anJ ,IC\clopmcru lC:l~<' of th<SC \'.ltlOUS un-
cl<"rt:1'·ing • \\'i1h :i rdilbk incorn<", th<'SC famili<< 
<ominue co lo,)k co i: ten,ion for guidance in ahc 
m r , -c ff ,mily lh·ing :ind hornc rnl"llg<'rn<"nr. 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
AGRICULTURAL POUCY 
The n«,I f,., J. 1.o;llln 1, • duh C\iuc:uion pro-
JV min chc :ltC'~ of public :ifl:airs i, bttoming in<rc:ts• 
ingl)· obv~s. To ~ic,c 1hc community gru\\lh 
n«a.~,y co m:aint in. rapxlly-<hinscing as:ricuhural 
«onorn)', indhi-clual :md 1troupdlort mu t be :iin1«l 
tO\,. 1,l ,tc~cfoping che kind o( rur. I ict)' chlt <'.ll\ 
compete "~th other Mc.u in tftc nltion. 
F .... ccn ion\ pJ. cc in rhi~ effort i, :icon hin21ion of 
('(l~tio1\al prog.t:im~ k~tkr$.hiJ>. ors.::ini:,~tion. :anc.i 
guidlrl«. 
WHEAT PR06l(I,\$ A 0 POUCIES 
WhC".lt 3'21~ m k( p ;iur t I , 0 o I h l)Jk«.=-•J 
~ f rm income so whlt hlN~• i ,o 1.:nioo l lnd 
intcrn:ationil m:uk<'h :and co ~o,c,nnl(nt farrn pro-
grlrm h hight)' important. "lllr« tlhtrict wheat m«t• 
ins.:~ wctc condu<ecd co di5C1J ... , n:uio1'21 whc~t prob-
lcmi :a,.d progr.lms. l'h('S( \\'(rC' in :tddicion co :m <"X· 
tcnsi, e e2rnp.ii~n to ('(p-· ur. cht 196,i ,,hc;,tt pr~r 1n. 
TAXATIO 
or 111( miin 1.1'( prob! rn, 1ll the ~t:itc. l\\'(> :uc of 
prime <on<«n: <onrinual in<t<'31-C' in prc>1l<'tt • tax; 
:ind fan:mcing ('(f~tion :mcl .school ,il>lrt<'{ r("(lr~an-
i,.:uion. Mo of the prclimirury C'ffo:t co1l«rn(,I :it-
1(11\pt~ ,o o,·cr<on1e I tk of unc.fct"SL2nc.iing :.boot :a 
proc<' lur:-11 ffln1e,,-orl v.1thin whi<'h to w01k to im-
pro,c C:.l' ju<lgcmcnt 
IS 
EXPANDING EOUCATtONAL OPPORTU ITIES 
'un }S .tnti rc-qu 1-lS m,o\\ ch:it " uh 1>.tkotJn\ 
2r bC'rominJ,,: mote 2\\'Ue of chc n«'\l for :1c.ld1t1on:1I 
off<~ml>U\ :1, well , or <ltnpu tr.,mrn • fonn:1I ~• •• 
informal.,\ , :1 t<":Suh th l>.lko.-:1 r:1tc Unh(nity. 
throu~h r(1tubr ,~tl incl H .. '<teru· n I nom,d, h2~ co, 
~utc-..1 with public .. ·ht ._ in ~t:ibfohing or pbn-
ning otl<. mpus. d:u.1,('\. rnc of lh<'$C in<lu,k: 
\V. tCrtO\,,-n l~,rnmg Cb,, r..-<tcns.ion Caner. 
Fifty,two ,tudcnt, cmolkJ in fhc u1Kkr~r~lu:1te 
collc-ge <rc,lit courS(1... Four gr. ,fu:uc CO\I~~ w~rc of. 
ferc-.1 in \\'at(tlO\.\ll fot (O:'ICinu(d rol.K';ltion for 
school 1lC'ople with work progr:immcd tO\,·:tr•I 2 mu-
t(r'~ Jc-gr« in C"Cluc~tion. 
Gr,~llUte cl~ ire to be otTct<'CI it Mit<hdl :amt 
.. i 1 f'2lh undc, rnu<h the j,."lnlc t ~ of :ur.ing<• 
n~:,t, ~ .. :it \V"ccrtown. Otf.c, :lf<'~,. ,howin;: int<"rcs.t 
were I hrron. Chambcrl.un • .1nc.l ~,err(. 
T"''O St)C'(ial o-Sr.a,npus wor~~bops \\'tr<' cur ,J 
c d for guidlnc co in,c!or, :in u1 "isor, in A" " 
RURAl CIVll OEFENSf 
'l'llc \\ ork o- J:..\trn,1on m Rur I Ci\'il lxf<nsc 
( Ru,-. I limcrgcn<y Prcp:uc-.1, .c ) , ,n2inlr c-.lUC2• 
er lJl in rur:thrt".u.aml in p:cp:aring t:d'f n1e1nllC'r~.1t 
:1II IC\·<'I to(OnJuc-t informlltio:, :incl tniininJ,,: oourscs. 
It i\ contluct«t in <oos>C'r.1tion with ~her county. ,u1c 
:incl frdcril or • ni.1 tio:u. 
'l'hrough the Rur.,l l~rn(r~cnc)' Prcp.u('(lnc·v, pro-
~um. E"<tcn1.ion J rSOnnd :l~\i,-cc(l in Mc..i~I .. If. 
Hdp ·rr:aining cou~ S millkuric udium ,-our<c 
~ ". \ clnnon~uitro th rooghO\ll rhe )l,,.c ro ~0\-,. 
shier.ling ctl«ti,c1t0., o! common buildins: nu1cri1ls 
found on m<n f:irm1 and in che homc-. h i~ otim:11c,I 
ch:u 10. rur:al familic in th<' ~l~l<' h2, c rttci, c,l 
son1e inform:it' n on mc:1M1rcs to ,~kc co proc«t 
chmuch~ (rc>rn nuckir or n;uur~I (fo,;a,-ccr 
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